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BRIEFLY TOLD

INJULLETINS.

Soldiers o; France, GreatBrit-

ain and Belgium Effect

Junction.

1

i 8 I

MANY NAVAL
BATTLES FOUGHT.

Cholera and Starvation Add

to the Horrors of War

.IS FRANCE, August 9—The
y critic of the Journal des

atl considers the report from
that Emperor William has left

i to join the general staff of the
on the Alaskian frontier to in-

that the Germans are ready to

gage the French in great force and
that a general engagement is impend-

LONDON, ENG., Aug. 9.—It was re-

ported to-day that Austria was send-

ing her Fifteenth Army Corps across

Germany to the French frontier. This
corps is composed of Slavs, who, i

was said, might not be dependable in

action against Russia. The Austrian
ambassador was asked to make a dec

of Austria's

BERLIN, GERMANY, Aug. 9.—
Cholera is said to have broken out

amcng the Austrians and Serbs.

Paris dispatches say the Germans in

rt of provisions. A
from Pekin says serious

ire proceeding be-

nveen the Tokio and London govern-

ments concerning whether Japan will

participate in an attack upon the Ger-

man colony of Tsing Tau.

LONDON. ENG., Aug. 10 —It was
admitted at Brussels this morning
that Liege had been occupied by the

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Secre-
tary Bryan announced to-day that

the United States now was in com-
munication with all its European em-
bassies and legations and that every

effort was being made to care for

Americans there.

I many days the State Depart-

as been unable to communi-
rfth Ambassador Gerard at Ber-

tm1 to-day communication was es-

ablished through Copenhagen, Den-
Official dispatches revealed

- ..any Americans have been ar-

I
or temporarily detained in

Germany merely on suspicion.

ATHENS, GREEC7, Aug. 10 —
U dispatches say large Turkish

forces are being concentrated on

Bulgarian territory by agreement
. Bulgaria.

British admirality announces
ITiiii— submarines attacked a

Bk cruiser, but that the ship es-

caped undamaged while one German
ubmarine was sunk.

LAST OF BOURBON DISTILLERIES

The final chapter in the winding up
of the distillery business in this
county was written here recently
with the closing of the warehouse
doors of the old G. G. White Distill-
ery, in East Paris, which has, for half
a century been famous throughout the
United States for its product.
The last barrel of the wet goods

was shipped to Louisville. The ware-
house force was discharged from fur-
ther duty, and the checking up of the
business incident to the closing was
done by Superintendent O. P. Car-
ter, Jr.

The building formerly used as the
distilling plant was recently purchas-
ed by Chas. S. Brent & Bro., of this
city, who will install machinery for
the cleaning of bluegrass seed. The
distillery machinery was d-imantled
some months ago, and the equipment
was moved to the Camp Nelson dis-
tillery in Anderson county, owned and
operated by the Kentucky Distillers
and Warehouse Company.
The distillery was established in

1855 by a man named Foley, but was
not completed until the following
year. Mr. James A. Miller bought
out Foley, and started the business in
operation in 1856, continuing it until
his death in the summer of 1860. In
the following fall, Tarr, Hibler &
White took charge of it, and operated
it for two years. Mr. Hibler sold out
in 1863 to Tarr & White, and in 1868
Mr. C. Alexander, Sr., bought Mr.
Tarr's interests. Mr. G. G. White
bought Mr. Alexander's interest in
1877, and in 1880 Mr. J. W. Ferguson'
bought a half interest in the concern,
which from that time conducted its

business under the firm name of G.
G. White & Co. In recent years the
business was absorbed by the Julius
Kessler & Co. branc:i of the Ken-
tucky Distilleries & Warehouse Com-
pany, by whom is was operated until

the final suspension.
The history of the distilling busi-

ness in this county furnishes an in-

teresting story of an industry which-
in its time brought many thousands
of dollars to the county and gave em-
ployment to several hundred hands.
The first one is said to have been

built and operated about 1790 by Ja-

cob Spears and others who came to

this county from Pennsylvania. Oth-
er houses were successfully operated
from time to time by Emanuel Wyatt,
Benjamin Bedford and Robert Owen,
and several others, and in 11882 there

were seven in successful operation in

the county, notably the G. G. White
Co., in East Paris; the Paris Distill-

ing Co., (formerly known as the Clay

& Buckner Distillery) on the North
Middletown pike, near Paris; the

Davie Distillery at Millersburg; W.
H. Thomas s Co., in the Paris pre-

cinet; Ford & Boen, at Ruddles

Mills; Geo. Pugh and Gus Pugh &
Co., in the Northern part of the coun-

ty. J. S. Shawhan conducted a small

establishment about one and a halt

west of Shawhan Station from 1874

to 1881.

SIMPLICITY MARKS-FUNERAL
,

OF THE PRESIDENT'S WIFE.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Without
any formality, except that of the
church, and with all the simplicity
which she desired, the funreal of Mrs 1

Woodrow Wilson, wife of the Presi-
dent, was held in the East Room of
the White House at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. For the day official
business was banished from the Ex-
ecutive Mansion and Washington and
the nation mourned for the dead.
Immediately after the services the

body was taken to Rome, Ga., the I

burial place of Mrs. Wilson' parents.
During the trip through the South

j

the people paid respect by tolling
i

church bells as the special train pass-

1

ed. Chrisjt Churceh, in Alexandria,
Va., which George Washington at-
tended, joined in the tribute.
Outside of members of the family,

only members of the cabinet and
their wives, the members of special
committees from the Senate and
House, a few intimate friends and the
employes of the White House were
present at the services.
The simple Presbyterian service,

without music or singing, was con-
ducted by the Rev. Sylvester Beach,
of Princeton, N. J. While the ser-
vices were in progress both houses of
Congress and all government depart-
ments were closed and all flags were
at half mast.
The flag of the Government build-

ing in Paris was placed at half-mast
during yesterday in respect to the
memory of Mrs. Wilson.

itWE KNOW HOW

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS.

WINCHESTER DEMOCRAT SUED

Suit was filed in the Clark Circuit
Court, Saturday by Charles B. Nelson,
half-owner of the Winchester Demo-
crat, against his partner, Steve K.
Vaught, and Vaught's father, Rev. J.

O. A. Vaught, of Fort Thomas, ask-
ing for a "dissolution of the partner-
ship, a sale of the plant and a striot
accounting of the books."
Mr. Nelson seta out in his petition

that a proposition was made "give or
take" and that Mr. Vaught did not
produce the money at the expiration
of the time limit fixed In the proposi-
tion and that he refused to sell to Mr.
Nelson at the figure mentioned.
The partners have not agreed re-

cently in political matters, Vaught
supporting Congressman Stanley and
Cantrill in the recent primary in the
editorial columns of the paper, while
Nelson was an ardent advocate of

former Governor Beckham for Sena-
tor arid of Claude M. Thomas for Con-
gress.

#
I

If You Want to Save

Several Dollars

Come To Our Store and

Buy a Suit.

We have reduced in price all Men's

and Boys' Suits, as well as the extra

light weight Coats and Pants. Buy now
and save money. ,

CARTER TELLS KANSAS CITY
EAGLES SOME THINGS.

The National Convention of Eagles,

which has been in session at Kansas
City this week, has been one of the

livliest ever held by the order. The
Kansas City Post devoted one entire

page of its daily issue to the proceed-

ings of the convention, under the

heading of "The Daily Eagle," In its

The August meeting of the Girls' ^^J*™.? ^oJUL IfVll^*«w rt "s u ' 1 & MPthodist about Mi\ Olhe P. Carter, ot Paris,
Missionary Society of the Metnoaist,

rpnrnspntine Bourbon Aerie-
Church, was held Friday afternoon atj taST Df Ky is

Miss Florence Hancock, the presi- '

convention.

LONDON, Aug. 10.—A dispatch to

ihe Times from Berne, Switzerland,

-ays 40,000 American troops have con-

< entrated near Besel, and that Ger-

man and French troops also are near

Bwtaf frontier, so that a big bat-

may occur at any moment.

LONDON, Aug. JO.—A dispatch

from Rome to the Daily Majl says a

is current that Emperor Wil-

M left Berlin in a motorcar for

the Alastian frontier. A great battle

on the French frontier is imminent.
SHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Secreta-

ry Br an announced to-day that the

u Government now was in

mication with all its European

ssiea and Legations, and that

effort was being made to care

nericans in all parts of the Con-

tinent. ^ . .

APPOINTED COUNTY JUOGE.

John M. Stevenson, a well-

b attorney of Clark County, has

been appointed by Gov. McCreary as

bounty Judge of Clark County, to fill

out the unexpired term of the late

lc« Evans, who died last Wednes-
Judge Stevenson is well known

'he members of the Paris bar as a

yet of ability and legal attain-

ts and one who will make a cred-

ble record.

derft, had charge of the devotional ex-

ercises, choosing for her subject the

parable of the ten virgins. Miss

Maud Tavlor conducted the Mission

Studv Class, the subject being, "The

Jews." Miss Elizabeth Mann told of

the Mission School at Shanghai, Chi-

na, which is a foreign missionary

special. Mrs. Freeman had invited

the following guests for the meeting:

Misses Ruby Mangum, Julia Bronson, i

Elizabeth Tarr, Edith and Margaret

Shive. Patsy Clark, Gladys Markham,
|

Virginia Ranshaw, Covington; Kath- 1

erine Marsh, Mary Allen Hutchcraft,

Beulah Elkins, Winchester; Alfa Ball,

Millersburg, and Carolina Ball. After

the program a delightful social hour

was enjoyed, during which brick ice

cream and angel's food cake were

served. '

MRS. CAMDEN REACHES
LONDON IN SAFETY.

"Senatorial courtesy" in its finest

form was exemplified yesterday when

Senator Camden received a cable-

gram from Senators Lodge, of Massa-

chusetts, and Dupont, of Delaware,

who are in London, saying that Mrs.

Camden and her daughters are well
j

and safe in the British Capitol, and
j

that transportation to America will

soon be provided for them. The mes-

sage relieved Mr. Camden's anxiety

greatly.

ing samples of real Bourbon whisky,

which he makes at his home, in the

heart of the Blue Grass region.

"I come from the home of pretty

women, fast horses and good whisky,"

he says. "I could not bring samples

of the" first along—you've already got

the women here—but I am prepared

to prove that we've got the best

whisky in the world.

"Mr. Carter is past worthy presi-

dent of the Bourbon aerie, which
though, it has but seventy-five mem-
bers, is one of the livest aeries in the

State."

DRINK PARFAY.

Drink Parfay, the best summer
drink. Sparkling, refreshing and at

the same time beneficial to the

health.' We sell it.

( 7-2t) VARDEN & SON.

All Sizes In Suits. A Few
Sizes at Half Price.

t

Mitchell & Blakemore, I
The Store for Men's Styles Paris, Kentucky I

FRANK &, CO

Now Going On!

E ! 3DENT KING ON THE
- RPATH AGAINST ILLITERACY.

ion. W. P. King, President of the

uckv Educational Association,

I the *tump in the campaign
: t illiteracy in Kentucky, and

peak at Brooksville. Williams-

on. Independence, Winchester, Par-

. xandria, Covington and several

points during the next few

TO BUILD NEW HOTEL.

Mt. Sterling is getting busy on a

proposition to erect a $100,000 hotel

The plans have been drawn and a cut

of the proposed building published m
one of the Mt. Sterling papers shows

that it is going to be a pretty good

imitation of the Seelbach and other

modern hotels, though not so large.

that helps a town s

C. W. B. M. ELECTS OFFICERS.

The regular monthly meeting of the

C. W. B. M. was held Friday afer-

noon in the parlors of the Christian

Church, with Mrs. R. B. Hutchcraft,

the president, presiding. After the

devotional period the nominating

committee then made the fol-

lowing report of officers nominated

for the ensuing year:

President. Mrs. R. B. Hutchcraft;

first vice president, Mrs. J. D. Booth;

second vice president, Mrs. Custis

Talbott; third vice president, Mrs.

William Myall; secretary, Mrs. Harry

Kerslake; treasurer, Mrs. Roy Clen-

denen; superintendent of Mission

Board, Mrs. Watson Judy; superin-

tendents of Triangle Club, Mtsses

Bessie' Wilson and Helen Hutchcraft;

organist, Mrs. Lizzie Walker; auditor,

Mrs. J. D. Burnaw.
These officers were elected by ac-

cepting the report of the committee,
j

An important feature of the meeting'

was the adoption of a constitution

There is noting —

-

business more than good hotels and^

\tt qtPrHn"- is showing commendable

enterories in undertaking to put up a. arid by-iaws, which had been framed

hnildine that would be a credit to a by a committee composed of Mrs.

muc'i far'"t citv. That reminds us Fanniebelle Sutherland and Mrs. J. D.

weeks.

NK PARFAY.

k Parfay, the best summer
Sparkling, refreshing and at

he same time beneficial to the health.

e sell it.

VARDEN & SON.

that Paris has been talking about

building a hotel for some time, but

does not seem to have got the finan-

cial courage up to a striking point.

Smaller town than Paris are building

good hotels and the people of this

city ought to come across with a new

hostelry that will make the late Ford-

ham Hotel look like thirty cents.

The trouble with the fellow who
wears a big silk watch guard around

his neck is that he thinks he is as

good as you are. #

Burnaw. After considerable discus-

sion the constitution was unanimous-

ly adopted. After the business ses-

sion, Mrs. Charlton Alexander* had

charge of the library program, the

subject being "A Study from Forms

of Mission Work;" Mrs. Alexander,

Mrs. J. D. Both and Mrs. Harry Kers-

lake contributed to the program.

The president called attention to

the State Convention to be held at

Ashland, the first of September, and

urged the attendance of a god. dele-

gation from Paris.
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SPECIAL OFFERING ij

or

Ladies' and Misses' Suits

Worth Regularly $20.00 and $25.00

NOW $5.00 EACH

Ladies' »and Misses' Serge

Worth Regularly S7.50 and $10.00

NOW $3.95 EACH

These Suits and Dresses are
Worthy of Your Careful

Inspection.

- \

I

6c O
The Store Where Reliability Reigns.
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A "Helping Hand" Extended to the

Aged Woman
fTHERE comes a time in every woman's
• life when her organism undergoes an
important change. This is a critical

period. It is a time when a woman nee
her full health and strength. For your own

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

The latest in med-
ical science is
contained in Dr.
Pierce's Common
Sense Medical
Adviser-new and re

.of It
p*ge», only 31c Ad-
drm* Dr. Pierc e'

» In-

valid'* Hotel. Buffalo

has been recommended for over forty years as a
tonic for women who are about to experience "the
turn of life." It is helpful in the equalization of
the circulation of the blood and in regulating the

' the bowels. Nervousness and low spi rits dis-

i
and contentmenttake their place.

Sold in tablet or liquid form by Medicine
Dealers—or send 50 cents for sample box

IF YOU HAVE A

HOME TELEPHONE
Use It For Your

Long Distance
as you do for your local business. You

reach the party you want quickly and^get efficient

at reasonable rates over the '.

Home Long Distance Lines.

If u do not have a Home Telephone] now, call the

Manager's office, 427, for rates and have it installed.

Ebe Paris Rome telephone and Cekgrapl) ££o.

_ _
(Incorporated) BMBMHMBI

J. J. VEATCH. District Manager. CHAS. B. HARRIS, Cashier.

LEINIHAIN'S

CASH

I

SPECIALSl|

20 pounds Granulated Sugar $1.00
(with a $3.00 purchase.

)

25 pounds Purity Flour 75

50 pounds Purity Flour 1.50

25 poundsIRed Cross Flour 75

50 pounds Red Cross Flour 1.50

^ J30Qn ^1§ X^ci. II C <iS 1 f* loui « •••••• * • • • •••• •

50 pounds Lancaster Flour 1.30

17 pounds Magnolia Flour 35

25 pounds Magnolia Flour 66

Mason Fruit Jars, Rubber, Sealing
Wax, Paraffine.

Stone's Silver Slice Cakes Received
Fresh Every Day.

I

T. C. LENIHAN.
Cash Grocery.

^^oth Phones 234

SPECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION

CINCINNATI AND RETURN
Sunday, aug, 16, 1914

Round
Trip

QUEEM&CRESCENT
ROUTE

SPECIAL TRAIN

$| .25

Round
Trip

Leaves GEORGETOWN 7:45 a.m.
ASK TICKET AGENT FOR PARTICULARS.

The Bourbon News
Established 1881—32 Years of Con-

tinouous Publication.

SWIFT CHAMP, Editor and Owner.

(Entered at the Paris, Kentucky,
Postoffice as Mail Matter of the
Second Class.)

One Year $2.00—Six Months. $1.00
Payable in Advance.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertisements, $1.00 per

inch for first time; 50 pents per inch
each subsequent instertion.

Reading Notices, 10 cents per line
each issue; reading notices in black
type, 20 cents per line, each issue.
Cards of thanks, calls on candi-

dates, obituaries and resolutions, and
similar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for large advertise-
mnts and yearly contracts.
The right of publisher is reserved

to decline any advertisement or other
matter offered for publication.
Space is a newspaper's stock in

trade and source of revenue.

BODY OF FAMOUS RAIDER
MOVED TO NEW LOCATION.

Last Saturday afternoon, July 25,

a delegation from, the Confederate
camp in Simpson County, together
with a number of relaties and
friends of Jerome Clark, known
throughout Kentucky- as "Sue Mun
day," went to the country graveyard
where he was buried, exhumed his re-

mains and re-interred them in Green-
lawn Cemetery in Franklin, which is

the county seat. "Sue Munday" was
a member of One-armed Sam Berry's
band of guerrillas, which operated a
good deal in that county during
the Civil War. He was a superb
horseman, and a very handsome
young fellow, and wore curls that
dangled to his shoulders, and this

caused the report to be spread
abroad, which many people believed,

that Berry had a woman among his

men. On October 8, 1863, Berry, who
was a native of that county and
attended school in Harrodsburg, after-

ward becoming a well-known school
teacher, made a raid on the bank in
Harrodsburg. He was "accompanied
by "Sue Munday," Henry McGruder,
Lieutenant Milton, /?ick Little and
Big Zay Poulter. On the way to

town they held up the stage at the
watering trough near Shakertown,
and there compelled a Union soldier,

a brother of the late George W. Rob-
inson, to accompany them there.
They held the town in terror for an
hour or more, and then the citizens

began firing at them, and the band
galloped their horses out Perryville
street, Robinson being still with
them. As they turned out the stree
a jeweler named Comstock fired at

Sue Munday and killed his horse.
Quick as a flash Clark turned and
shot Robinson, the Union soldier, and
jumped upon his horse as he fell

from the saddle. Later the men were
captured and tried by the Federal au-

thorities. Sam Berry was sentenced
to Sing Sing, and died there July 4,

1866. Sue Munday and Henry Mc-
Gruder were hanged in Louisville,

and the former's body was taken
to Simpson County, his home, for in-

terment, where it has lain in the lit-

tle graveyard all these years until

last Saturday. Big Zay Poulter was
killed in Spencer County near the end
of the war, and Dick Little went to
Mississippi, was elected Sheriff, and
was killed in a riot:

CORN SELLING FOR $5 BARREL.

Although the threatened war in
Europe has yet had no appreciable
effect on the prices of farm products
in Central Kentucky, corn is $5 a bar-
rel, the highest price known in twen-
ty years. The high price of corn is

attributed to the short crop of last
year, and to the belief that the
drouth has already seriously damaged
beyond recuperation the crop now
growing. While in this immediate vi-

cinity and in other sections of the
Bluegrass regon there have been
good rains during the past few weeks,
these rains be no menas general, and
in many sections of this and adjoin-
ing counties there has been little or
no rain for more than a month, and
the corn and tobacco crops thereaten
to be almost a complete failure.

HEALTH OFFICERS' REPORT
INCREASE IN PELLAGRA CASES.

Reports from health officers in
widely scattered sections of the State

j
indicate a large increase in the num-
ber of cases of Pellagra. The State
Board of Health, at the suggestion of
a large number of local health offici-

als, has called a second conference
for the study of Pellagra, together
with a conference of County and City
Health Officers at Pineville, Ky., for

j

August 18, 19 and 20. During this
conference the laws enacted at the
recent section of the Legislature for
prevention of blindness will also be
discussed, and steps will be taken
looking to making them effective.
Hundreds of physicians from all parts
of the South will be present at the
meeting.

H. M. HAMILTON
VETERINARIAN

Office. Clarke's Drup Store—
Phor r ^ 50. Residence phones:

'4?- CumL xand 54<i, Home 449.

PARIS, KY.

County Live Stock Inspector.

Expert Carriage
Painter.

,

Mr. Percy"Hahn, the expert~Car-
riage Painter, who has been employ-
ed by Holiday & Sttle, and also their
successor, Mr. C. M. Heck, for the
past 8 vers, has opened a shop at the
corner of Fouth and High Streets, and
solicits the patronage of those need-
ing anything in his line.

Both Phones 583.

SUMMER COUGHS ARE DANGER-
OUS.

Summer coughs are dangerous.
They indicate low vitality and often
lead to serious Throat and Lung
Troubles, including Consumption. Dr.
King's New Discovery will relieve the
cougr or cold promptly and prevent
complications. It is soothing and an-
tiseptic and makes you feel better at
once. To delay is dangerous—get a

j

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery at
I once. Your money back if not satisfi-

i
ed. 50c and $1.00 bottles at your

!
Druggist.

(adv—aug.)

There isn't much class to a liar.

[But no man can be polite and adhere
to the truth.

DEATH OF MRS.
WOODROW WILSON.

WASHINGTON, August 7.—Mrs.
Ellen ^*sen Wilson, wife of the Pres-
ident of the United States, died at 5
o'clock to-day.

Periods of unconsciousness during
the last 36 hours, with symptoms of
increased weakness, preceded her
death.
Though failing for several months,

silence respecting her illness was pre-

served in official communications of

the White House until Wednesday,
when it was admitted that she
was in a grave condition.
Her death was marked by an in-

stant cessation of public activities.

The House and Senate adjourned.
The passing of Mrs. Wilson awak-

ened everywhere profound sympathy
for the President. That he should
have the most intense personal grief

added to the mounting cares of State
when a world conflagration has just

broken forth struck every one at once
as bitterly tragic.

Death at this time wears the visage
of unwonted tragedy in the White
House. The Presidency was a calcu-

lated ambition with President Wilson,
and in the years of preparation his

wife bore a full share. But she was
permitted to enjoy less than a year of

health after realizing with her hus-
band a vision of ambition fulfilled

which had been, theirs J

fyr years.

Mrs. Wilson was the third mistress
of the White House to die in the his-

toric mansion. Mrs. Tyler, wife of

President John Tyre, who died in

1842, was the first. Mrs. Benjamin
Harrison, the first wife of former
President Benjamin Harrison, died at

the White House in September, 1892,

while her husband was running for re-

election. She had been ailing for a

long time.
Six weeks after her death her fa-

ther, Rev. John Scott, who had lived

at the White House with the Harri-

sons, died there. He was 93 years old

when he died.

Mrs. Wilson's death was peaceful.

The President held her hand as she

passed away. Her three daughters-
Mrs. Francis Bowes Sayre, Mrs. Wm.
G. McAdoo and Miss Margaret Wilson
—knelt at her bedside.

She had been unconscious for about

three hours before the end, but at

about 2 o'clock ar^kused herself and
smiled faintly at her dear ones. She
was too weak to speak to them.
Those at the bedside, besides rela-

tives, were the six consulting physi-

cians and the nurses from the Naval
Hospital.
About the middle of the forenoon

Mrs. Wilson stirred and called for Dr.

Grayson.
"Doctor," she said faintly, "I am

going away. I want you to promise
me to take care of Woodrow."
And Dr. Grayson promised her

faithfully that he would.
Mrs. Wilson was born in Savannah,

Ga., in the strenuous Civil War times,

and in that city passed her childhood

and early girlhood.

To that city on June 24, 1885, she
returned to be married to Woodrow
Wilson, then a fledgeling law graduate

from the University of Virginia, but

as whose helpmate she was destined

to attain the position of first lady of

the world.
Like her husband, Mrs. Wilson was

the child of a Presbyterian minister,

and also the ganddaughter of one.

Her parents were Rev. Samuel Axson
and Margaret Jane (Hoyt) Axson.
Rev. and Mrs. Axson lived first in

Madison and then for a number of

years in Rome. Ga., where Rev. Mr.

Axson had a church.

CONSTIPATION CAUSES SICK-
NESS.

After they have been married for a
few weeks and she suddenly realizes

that He is nothing but a Common Or-
dinary Man like her Father and her
Brothers, the poor Honeymoon goes
out and takes a bichloride tablet by
mistake.

Worn Old?
No doubt you are, if

you suffer from any of the
numerous ailments to
which ail women are sub-
ject. Headache, back-
ache, sideache, nervous-
ness, weak, tired feeling,

are some of the symp-
toms, and you must»rid
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this

remedy, urge you to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says:

"Before taking C a r d u i

,

I was, at times, so weak I

could hardly walk, and

the pain in my back and

head nearly killed me.

After taking three bottles

of Cardui, the pains dis-

appeared. Now I feel as

well as I ever did. Every

suffering woman should

try Cardui." Getabottle

today. E-68
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Any roof that will last 27 years and is still in
is well worth looking into.

That's the record behind

CORTRIGHT METAL
SHINGLES

There are thousands of
them in this state, from 1

can be verified.

all over the country, many of
aers of which this

"

For Sale by

BEST & HAWKINS, Millersbprg,

Bourbon Laundry
DWIS & FUNK, Props.

Telephone No. 4. West 5 Street

We T.ke

in "oing up the finest shirt-
waists or anything in the
laundry line. That is whay
made ihe Bourbon Laundrt
famous fc fine work and it

dever goes bnck on its repu-
tation. If you are partic ular
about how your linen is

laundered, your custom is the
kind we want as we like to
appreciatee.

Bourbon Laundry,
Paris Kentucky.
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We don' t expect all our friends to §

be customers, but all our customers
who use

FOX RIDGE COAL
GROUND FEED
AND SANIFECT

are our friends.

Don't permit yourself to become
j

constipated, as your system immedi-

1

ately begins to absorb poison from
\

the backed-up waste matter. Use Dr.
|

King's New Life Pills and keep well.

There is no better safe-guard against

illness. Just take one dose to-night.

25c, at your druggist.
(adv—aug.)

Doc!son & Denton
Paris, Ky.

Yirli, Sn.h Miil St. BdiH Phones 140

GEO. W. DAVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALHER.

BOTH'PHONES—DAY 137; NIGHT 299.

• Pans Odorless Cleaning Co.

Let us Make that Last Winter's] Suit or Overcoat

Look Like New.

You Will be surprised when we send your clothes home,

and will wonder why you have not tried us before.

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

Men's and Ladies' Panama and Straw Hats Cleaned and
Reblocked,to your satisfaction.

We Call For and Deliver Work.
Call up E. T. Phone 40."

Paris Odorless Cleaning Co., Sam Levy, Proprietor.

White Kid Gloves Cleaned, short, 10c; long 25c

FOUND. FOR SALE.
On Main Street, near Twelfth, a One 3-horse-power gas or gasoline

pair of eye glasses. Owner can ob-
j

engine. Will sell cheap. Apply to
tain same by calling at Bourbon News
office, proving property and paying
advertising charges.

You never realize how much swear-
ing lessens pain until you try to
swear of swearing.

HENRY

FOR RENT.
Cottage of three rooms and bath, on

Seventh Street. Call Home Phone
363 or E. T. Phone 579.
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St BOURBON POULTRY CURE
clown a chick's throat cures
Japes, A few drops in the
rinking water cures and

prevents cholera, diarrhoea
and other chick diseases. One
50c Dottle makes 12 gallons of
medicine At all druggists.
Sample and booklet on "Dis-
eases of Fowls" sent FREE.
Bourbon Remedy Co. Lexington, Ij
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the Lamp Oil tkat
Saves Eyes

N'.il ing jp mr.re in.pcn*nt in thw
^ome than c'.v r. «v-auv It^hi. lt:«Mre
Utia by ?etti-re thm oil Lea* t ims
rkiST »n<t cl-n-a without i fi

:

<-kvr
c.'.wntot^ l*->Mr. ]. F-nnvTiv/tiiia

. RteoU Mh»*4ta perfection.'
' »s n f th-s\ Inferlm
nkw*m«t«it« 'ive> M* sn'-sivtg

Y<>ur fctl t b«o SOLTT?^ OIL ia
b irreli direct f;v,u> cur \vo:*i.

Chas. C. Stoii Oil Cs.
Lexington, Ky.
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HOW PARCEL POST HELPS.

Is parcel post a good thing for the
farmer? Well, here is a report from
North Yakima in the State of Wash-
ington that the outgoing mails from
that postoffice have been heavily lad-

en with parcel post packages of late.

Growers, it is said, are learning that
they can get nearly thrice as much
for their fruit as local buyers are
offering by accepting individual or-

ders for ten boxes from small gro-

cers and agents in cities and towns.
One grower is said to have sent two
hundred pounds of cherries to ad-

dresses in Seattle that, after paying
postage, will net him seventy-five

cents, or better than seven cents per
pound, which is three cents better
than local buyers are paying, and the
Seattle wholesale plice, leaves ten
cents margin for the agent. Who
would have supposed before the par-

cel post was instituted, that farmers
would ship cherries by parcel post?
—[Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Canal Bios.

Barber Shop.

Prompt and Courteous At-

to All Patrons.

Harbor No Breeding Place for the

Little Pest.

Rain Water Barrels Are Abundant In

Bringing Forth Hordes of Them—
Yellow Fever Mosquito Is Most

Dreaded of Its Species.

SPECIALTO WOMEN

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

soiuDie Antiseptic rowaer to

be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicJnal antiseptit for douches

in treating catarrh, inflammation or

ulceration of nose, throat, and that

caused by feminine ills it has no equal.

For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co has recommended Paxtine

private correspondence with

which proves its superiority.

Women who have been cured say

it is "wortl. its weight m gold." At
druggists. I>0c. large boa, or by mail.

Toilet Co., Boston,

Curtis&Overby

Business Men's Barber Shop,
(Next to Bourbon Bank):

- CHAIRS - 3
Expert Barbers

Polite Attention

Hot and Cold Baths at A
Hours

No toRg Waits.

A Share of tfie Public Pat

lew BarberShop
Corner Fourth and Main

Modern Equipment,
Polite Service.

Everything Sanitary.
Children's Work a Specialtr.

CARL CRAWFORD
Popular Price Excursion

To Cincinnati and Return

Sunday, Aug. B, 1914,

$1.50
For th€ Round Trip

train leaves
returning I

Ky., 8:20

7:00 p. m.

Natural Bridge,
1.50

Sunday, Aug. 16

TRAIN sLEAVES 10 A. M.

Lew round trip Summer Tourist
tickets to all principal tourist points
in Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina,

South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia,

West Virginia, Canada, Michigan,
New York, Vermont, California, Colo-

rado, Montana, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Washington and Oregon, on sale daily

May 15, until Sept. 30, with final re-

turn limit Oct. 31, with very liberal

in-

J. K. SMITH, T. A.,

or
W. H. HARRIS, Agt.

Professional Cards

J. S. Wallingford, ML D.

office on Sixth Street,

Between Main and High,

'Phones 31 PARIS, KY.

Dr. Wm. Kenney,
PARIS, KENTUCKY.
Office 514 Main Street.

CANCER CURED

I guarantee every case I un- T
dertake; 20 years practice; rref-

of Parle.

DR. WM. R. SMITH,
Paris, Ky.

BLUE GRASS PARK

Bathing and Boating.

Pree- DANCING -Pree
Afternoon s.nd Evening.

Musicby Schemnel's Orchestra

PARIS /NTERUHBAN SCHEDULE
CITY CiUt ONLY.

LVe. Court House. Lve. Station 54
7:10 a m 7.15 a m
7.45 a m 8.00 a m
8.15 a m 8.30 a m
8.45 a m 9.00 a m
9.15 a m 9.30 a m
9.45 a m 10.00 *a m

10.15 a m 10.30 a m
10.45 a m 11.00 a m
11.15 a m 11.30 a m
11.45 a m 11.50 a m
12:05 p m 12.15 p m
12.45 p m 1.00 p m
1.15 p m 1.30 p m
1.45 p m 2.00 p m
2.15 p m 2.30 p m
2.45 p m 3.00 p m
3.15 p m 3.30 p m
3.45 p m 4.00 p m
4.15 p m 5.00 p m
5.15 p m 5.30 p m
5.40 p m *5.50 p m
6.05 p m 6.15 p m
6.30 p m 6.40 p m

City Limits Only.

KENTUCKY TRACTION & TERM-
INAL COMPANY.

Washington.—The probabilities are
that the most dreaded of mosquitoes,
the yellow fever mosquito, originally

bred in water in holes in trees, but it

has so perfectly adapted itself to the
human family that it has become a
true domestic insect and is practical-

ly dependent for its existence upon
the conditions that surround human
habitations, says L. O. Howard. This
adaptation is undoubtedly of very an-

cient development. The yellow fever

mosquito is essentially a town mosqui-
to, and the larvae are found practi-

cally exclusively in artificial recepta-

cles in and about houses.

It can be said that its larvae are
never found in swamps, in pools, or

even in temporary puddles, even when
these are in close proximity to houses.
In the tropics the large earthen jars

in which drinking water is kept are
the most frequent and unfailing habi-

tat of the larvae. Rain water barrels

are abundant breeding places. Rain
water tanks, so universally behind the

houses in Southern cities, are the
source of most abundant supplies of

these mosquitoes. The larvae are also

found In sagging gutters containing
rain water, in tin cans, in cess pools,

In horse troughs, In water-closet

tanks, in the drain traps of stationary

wash-stands, in urns In cemeteries, in

pools accumulating under the water
tanks, in water pans in the chicken
yards, and in the water receptacles of

grindstones.

The observations of scientists indi-

cate that the yellow-fever mosquito
breeds almost always in clear water
and seldom in foul water. These ob-

servers always found it in artificial re-

ceptacles, except a few times in tree

holes near houses, and in one case In a
street gutter. In the last case It is

probable that this larvae came into

the gutter by the emptying of some
household vessel. Discarded bottles

and tins about houses are favorite

breeding places.

The larvae, when suspended from
the surface of the water to take in

air, hang almost perpendicularly.

They are very easily alarmed and
then go quickly to the bottom, where
they remain a considerable time with-

out rising to the surface. When
water is poured from a receptacle in-

habited by these larvae they quickly

Seek the bottom and their presence

may not be suspected, although the

vessel is in constant use. They cling

so closely to the bottom that unless

the jars are rinsed and tipped up so

as to empty them completely, which
is not usually done, nearly all of the

larvae will remain in the jars. On

WARSHIPS ARE NOT USELESS

High Officer of French Navy Doesn't
Agree That Submarines Have

Rendered Vessels Useless.

The rain barrel Is a most excellent
breeding place for mosquitoes. If you
must have one, keep it well covered
with netting or screen, which admits
air but keeps out the mosquitoes.

Office Phones
| g^,

1*.
J
E. T. 334.

' Home 334.

DK.A.H KELLER,
Practicing Physician,

Offices, Rooms 4 and 5, Elk's Bid g
Paris - - - Kentuckj

J J. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

2ocm 1 Elks Building

ave Lexington Leave Paris

For Paris for Lexington
*6.00 a m 6:45 a m
7:20 a m 7:30 a m

*8:00 a m 8:15 a m
8:50 a m 9:00 a m

10:20 a m 9:45 a m
11:50 a m % 11:15 a m

\ 12:45 p m1:20 p m
2:50 q. m 2:15 p. m
3:30 p m 3:45 p m
4:20 p m 4:30 p m
5:00 p m 5:15 p m
6:00 p m 6:05 p. m
7:20 p m 6:50 p m
9:10 p m 8:15 p m

11:00 p m 10:05 p m
Daily except Sunday;- _

account of this habit they are not
easily disposed of by pouring out the
contents of a barrel.

The larvae occur most frequently in

clear water in rain-water barrels or

in drinking water receptacles in

houses, the water in such receptacles

contains more or less animal matter
as well as vegetable refuse, and such
probably is generally the food of the

larvae. The larvae feed at the bottom
where they mouth over the organic
sediment even when the water is very
deep.

A knowledge of the egg-laying

habits of the mosquito will make peo-

ple more careful about leaving recep-

tacles containing water uncovered and
unprotected. Normally it appears to

be the custom to lay eggs on the sides

of any place containing water just

above the surface of the water, so that

a slight elevation of the water will

submerge them. They have been
found upon a leaf floating upon the

water. The eggs are small and black

in color. As has been stated, they are

ordinarily laid above the margin of

the water and here they may remain
dry lor long periods, hatching when
reached by the water. They develop
better after having been dry for some
time. In fact, it seems that they will

preserve their vitality for six months
or even longer. Freezing does not de-

stroy the fertility of the eggs. The
duration of the egg state, when the

eggs are laid upon the water, is about

two days. When deposited ajbove the

water they hatch promptly when sab-

merged.

Paris.—The Petit Parisien has asked
a high officer of the French navy his

opinion of the statements of Admiral
Sir Percy Scott to the effect that sub-
marines have rendered useless ships
that float on the surface and have not
the faculty of submersion.

After paying a high tribute to the
British admiral and saying that Sir

Percy's opinion had to be taken into

consideration, the officer declared that
for the moment and for the immediate
future he could not share Sir Percy's
views. The submarines at present in

use had, he said, insufficient speed as
compared with that of battleships. It

would be impossible for submersibles
to join big ships in the open sea. He
admitted that the task of submarines
would be easier in confined waters like

the English channel, but their role

would be an unprofitable one in the
ocean or the Mediterranean.

Moreover, there was as yet no
means of communicating with the sub-

marines when they were under water,
nor could messages be received from
them. The officer said: "We must try

to increase the epeed of submersibles,
but we jnust take care not to regard,

our battleships as valueless. On the
contrary, we should go ahead with the

construction of large units."

KISS IN DARK IS ONLY $15

Hartford City (Ind.) Man Who Was
Fined Intimates It Was Fleeting

and Not Worth It.

Hartford City, Ind.—A kiss, given
in the dark, and consequently of un-

certain aim, is worth only $15 in this

city, according to C. H. Croninger,
Justice of the peace, who fined Wil-
liam Cause that amount for greeting
with a kiss Mrs. Florence Foreman, a
ticket seller with a carnival com-
pany.

Clause chose a moment when the
electric lights all over the city were
out of commission. The woman had
Gause arrested for assault and bat-

tery. He stood trial and made sev-

eral strong points to prove his inno-

cence.

It was pointed out that the kiss was
necessarily very fleeting as the lights

were out only a moment; that in his

hurry it was probable that he failed to

reach the particular spot aimed for,

and that iu the darkness the woman
had no means of identifying the kisser

unless the klssee had previously sam-
pled his kisses.

Gause denied the woman's story in

every particular, but the woman said

there was no doubt that she had been
kissed by some one. Justice Cronin-

ger found him guilty and fined

him $15.

TELLS OF AMERICAN "TIPS"

Steamship Company Combats the Idea

That the Yankee Hand Is Al-

ways "Out."

San Francisco.—Australia is said to

have a notion that America has its

hand out, palm up. To counteract

this impression for the purpose of

encouraging travel between the Anti-

podes and England, a San Francisco
steamship company is preparing to

make a campaign of enlightenment.

Australians are to be given the follow-

ing information:

"Generally speaking, 'tips' in the

United States should not be more in

the aggregate than in England, al-

though the number of persons who
have to be 'tipped' is fewer.

"In restaurants or hotel cafes keep
to the 10 per cent. rule. Bell boys

should get five—possibly ten—cents

for a service. The maid at a hotel

should receive a small gratuity—say

about 50 cents a week.

"Barbers in fashionable hotels ex-

pect a ten-cent 'tip,' " the information

adds, "and head elevator boys should

be 'tipped' at the rate of 25 cents a
week. Sleeping car porters should

be paid about 25 cents a day, although

if the traveler feels exceedingly pros-

perous this might be stretched to 50

cents."

STOPS FLIRTING BY WHISTLE

Jersey Town's Counsel Objects to En-
gineers Sounding Love Notes to

Wi

Harrison, N. J.—The town council

has Instructed Peter Goodman, the
town clerk, to request Lackawanna
engineers passing through here to dis-

continue their whistle signal system
to wives and sweethearts.

Some of the engineers employ only a
series of toots. Others use a dot and
dash arrangement like the Morse tele-

graph code. When the whistles shriek
the feminines concerned dash to win-
dows and wave their replies.

This performance in the daytime is

annoying to many, since none of the
trains in question stop here, and
there is no excuse for the

Homing Pigeons Make Record.
Chicago.—Eighteen homing pigeons,

released from Norfolk, Neb., arrived
here the same day, having covered
the distance at the rate of a little less

than a mile a minute. Fanciers de-

clared this to be a new record.

Find Ring Inside Snake.
Livingston, N. J.—Hunston Kent's

collie dog killed a garter snake, inside

of which was found a wedding ring
inscribed "From M. J. F. to M. M.,

June 17, 1899."

JMVomansDrink-
«:i*« «>**>.

>.
>-'^--" : "-' •

—

igorously good— and keenly

delicious. Thirst-quenching

and refreshing.

The national beverage

--and yours.

Demand the genuine by full name

Nicknames encourage substitution.

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think

of Coca-Cola.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY W$ggffl

I-F

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR

SEPT. 14th to 19th, 1914

$3,000 SADDLE HORSE STAKE
$1,000 Light Harness Stake ^ $1,000 Roadster Stake

Student's Judging Contest Farmer Boy »' Encampment

TROTTING AND PACING RACES EACH DAY
Fine Exhibits of Horses, Cattle, Swine, Sheep, Poultry, Field

Seed and Grain, Horticulture and Woman's Handiwork

CLEAN MIDWAY AND FREE ATTRACTIONS

"~— "BATTLE OF MEXICO"
Rates F°r Catalogue and 1

J. L. DENT, Secretary, *
705 Paul Jones Building, LOUISVILLE, KY.

L. oc N. TIME-TABLE
u EFFECTIVE OCT. 19, 1913 . ^

No. FROM

34 Lexington, Ky., Daily 5:18;
29 Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunda.y 7:39)
7 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:38

10 Rowland, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:45
40 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:42;
37 Cincinnati, O., Daily 9:38
3 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 10:20 am

12 Lexington, Ky., Daily 10:15 am
33 Cincinnati, O., Daily 10:24 am
26 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 12:00 m
25 Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 3:10pm
9 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 3:15pm

38 Lexington, Ky., Daily 3:33 pm
38 Knoxville, Tenn., Daily 3:30 pm
5 Maysville, Ky., Daily 5:35 pm

39 Cincinnati, O., Daily Except Sunday 5:50pm
8 Lexington, Ky., Daily 6:13 pm
32 Jacksonville, Fla., Daily 6:23 pm
31 Cincinnati, O., Daily 10:50 pm

No. TO
34 Cincinnati, O., Daily 5:28;

4 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 5:35 am
7 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:47 am

40 Cincinnati, O., Daily Except
10 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except
29 Lexington, Ky., Daily
37 Knoxville, Tenn., Daily
33 Jacksonville, Fla., Daily v . 10:29 am
133 Lexington, Ky., Daily 10:27 am

6 Maysville, Ky., Daily 12:05 pm
26 Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 12:04 aa
13 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 3:33 pm
38 Cincinnati, O., Dally
9 Rowland, Ky., Dally Except Sunday

39 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
32 Cincinnati, O., Daily..
8 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Si

30 Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except
31 Lexington. Ky., Daily 10:56]

131 Atlanta, Ga., Daily ••*•.• 10 : 57 pm
....

3:40 pm
5:56 pa
5:5$ pm
6:29pm
6:25 pm
6:40 pm

Trains Arrive
No. FROM

2 Frankfort, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:
Ji

an
4 Frankfort, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 5: 50 pa

Trains JD&
No. TO

1 Frankkfort, Ky., Daily Except Su nday
3 Frankfor£, Ky., Daily Except Sunday....

»art
8: 30 an,
6:25 p*
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The Bourbon News
Established 1881—32 Y of Con-

DEATHS.

SWIFT CHAMP, Editor and Owner.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

tor

—

J. C. W. BECKHAM
(Long Term)

JOHNSON N. CAMDcN
(Short Term)

For Congress

—

J. CAMPBELL CANTRILL

WHO IS TO BLAME?

The pople of Paris are very much
interested in the solution of several
problems of a public nature that con-
front them, and they want to know
"Who is to blame?"

Several weeks ago is was announc-
ed when the work of reconstructing
Main street was begun that the work
would be completed in thirty days.

Main street is a reproach. Its last

state is almost as bad as its first.

The dust from the exposed concrete
fills the air and floats in

into business houses and resi-

The real work—that of re-

The pople want to know, "Who is

to blame?"
It was announced last year just af-

ter the termination of one of the most
disastrous drouth this section has
ever known that the Paris Water
Company, desirous of preventing the
repetition of a near water famine,
such as prevailed then, would build
immediately a large concrete dam at

Spears' Mill and store up enough wa-
ter to insure Paris a plentiful supply
of pure, wholesome water for private
and public consumption. It is true
the dam has been built, but the water
supply hasn't been improved, and is

getting shorter all the time. The peo-

ple are warned to be economical in

the use of water. Promised relief

hasn't materialized. Street mains
that have been under ground nearly
eleven years have not been replaced
with clean new pipes, and "dead

continue to furnish their out-

of dirty water. It is alleged that
water supply, while wholesome,
not be pure. There is no water

the big dam at Spears' Mill.

The City Council has withheld pay-
ment of the Water Company's bill,

alleging the city is not being supplied
with pure wholesome water, as should
he done under the contract with the
Water Company, and has instructed
the City Attorney to prepare and file

suit against the Water Company.
The people want to know: "Who is

to blame?"
With a first-class electric light

plant in the city, Paris has been plac-

ed at the mercy of Lexington and the
elements for its light and power.
The service in a general way is good,
but it seems that every time it rains
or there is a bit of muggy feather,
something goes wrong at the sub-sta-
tion, and Paris business houses and
residences are temporarily deprived
of light and power. The two motion
picture houses, both of whom are
now absolutely dependent upon the
Lexington current for their power,
are the principal sufferers, with those
who are using electric motors for
power, finishing a close second. We
have been told that the local plant
is still kept in condition and ready to

start up in thirty-five minutes Irt

event of just such an emergency as
has been noted here, but it is never
used, and the business of Paris waits
the pleasure of the sub-station.
The people want to know: "Who is

to blame?
-
'

FRAZ1ER.
—Miss Mary Cromwell Frazier, wife

of John H. Frazier, died at her home
at Siox Falls, S. D., Friday afternoon

at 1:30 o'clock, after a brief illness.

Mrs. Frazier was a sister of Mrs.
Susie Meglone, of Paris.

The funeral services took place at

the grave in the Lexington cemetery
yesterday morning at 11:30 o'clock,

conducted by Rev. J.' D. Moffett.

OLSEN.
—The infant of Mr. and Mrs. G.

Frederick Olsen was taken to George-
town, Friday morning by Thomas
Allen, after having been cremated in

Odeum, Cal. Private services were
held Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock in

Georgetown cemetery, conducted by
Mr. Bertram C. Henry. Mr. Clara
Matthews, of Paris, mother of Mrs.
Olsen, came over for the burial.

JOHNSON.
—Paul Price Johnson, nineteen

months of age, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Price J. Johnson, formerly of Bour-
bon County, died at the family resi-

dence at 467 Johnson Avenue, in Lex-
ington, Friday morning at 8:30

o'clock, after a few days illness. The
funeral services was conducted at the
grave in the Lexington cemetery Sat-

urday morning at9:30 o'clock, the ser-

vices being conducted by the Rev.
Taylor Sharrard, of Paris.

SAUNDERS.
—Mr. Joshua Saunders, a former

resident of Fleming County, died at

the home of his sister, Mrs. McCart-
ney, on Vine Street, Wednesday, fol-

lowing a protracted illness. Mr. Saun-
ders had been a resident of Bourbon
for the past six years.

Mr. Saunders was an unusually
large man, weighing 315 pounds, and
it was necessary to secure a special

size casket to hold the remains. The
ambulance was used to convey the re-

mains to the cemetery.
Deceased was survived by three sis-

ters, Mrs. McCarney, Mrs. Thomas
Day, of Bourbon, and a sisjter in

Fleming CountyThe funeral services

were conducted at the grave in the

Paris cemetery, Thursday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock, by Eld. W. E. Ellis,

pastor of the Christian Church.
HIGGINS.

—Mrs. Mary Higgins, aged about 70

years, died suddenly Saturday morn-
ing between 6 and 7 o'clock at her
home on the corner of High and
Ninth streets. Mrs. Higgins was the

wife of Mr. Timothy Higgins, by
whom she is survived. She had been
ill for about two weeks, but seemed
much better that morning, and had
dressed and left her room to go to

breakfast, when she suddenly collaps-

ed and passed away in a few seconds.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Higgins is

survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Roger Lavin and Mrs. Malachi Flana-

gan, and three sons, Messrs. Joseph,

William and Edwabtf Higgins, all of

Paris.

The funeral was held yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock, at the Church
of the Annunciation. Services were
conducted by Rev. Father Eugene De-

Bruyn, and burial followed in the

Catholic cemetery.
The pall-bearers were Messrs. John

T. Doyle, Martin Doyle, T. F. Bran-
non, M. J. Lavin, John Dean and J. B.

Dempsey.

SYMPATHY FOR PRESIDENT.

Woodrow Wilson has earned a
people's faith, not through tricks of

of the arts of pleasing, but
service. The life so near to
ended Thursday was, too,

a life of service that makes irrepara-
ble her loss to husband and home, to
friends and, not least, to the friend-

less. In Mrs. Wilson's life were ex-

emplified the qualities that make
womanhood reverenced. The part her
silent influence played in the mold-
ing of the man the people trust is not
to be overestimated. No heavier
blow than her death could have fall-

en on one weighed down by heavy
burdens. The sympathy that goes
out to him is deeper than the reach
of words. —[Louisville

MATRIMONIAL.

STEPHENS—LYLE.
George E. Lyle and Miss

Rhoda Ann Stephens, both from At-

lanta, Ga., after securing a license

from County Clerk Paton, Friday,

were married at the home of the offi-

ciating minister, Rev. O. R. Mangum,
on Sixth Street. -

L.

DROUTH AGAIN "BROKEN.

Following several days of excessive
warmth, when the thermometer
ranged up in the nineties, Sunday was
a day of showers and comparative
coolness for a time, relieving to some
extent the unusual weather condi-
tions.

Belated, as it was, the moisture
win do a great deal of good. The
late corn will be improved, pastures

and the tobacco crop,
has been at a standstill for a

will take on new life, and will,

it is claimed, almost reach the aver-
age of last year's crop.
Good rains have been reported

from all sections of the county, with
the prayer that much more may yet
be coming, as it is badly needed.

Carlisle and portions of Nicholas
were visited by heavy hail which
riddled the growing tobacco crop.

It will require several days of
heavy downpour to relieve the drouth
situation, which is really becoming
serious.

PARFAY—THE NEW DRINK.

If you have received a mailing card
calling for a glass of Parfay, bring it

to us and cash it for a glass of the

(7-2t) VARDEN & SON.

WINTERS' SALE.

Winters' sale of Jewelry at 25 per
cent, off for cash is attracting the at-

of those who know bargains
they see them. Everything
in plain figures.' (tf)

Columbia Theatre To-morrow.

"The Million Dollar Mystery."
Episode No. 5—At The Bottom of the
Sea—The Countess plans a cunning
scheme. This causes Florence to

despair. Jones, learning of it, se-

jcretely removes from its hiding place,

J a tin box labeled "Sid Hargreave."
Cautiously, he steals away with it,

hires a swift motor boat and starts

out to sea. The band's spy sees Jones
remove the box. After losing sight
of him, the spy, joined by Brain, trace

him, hire a speeding motor boat and
locate him desperately trying to bury
the box on a nearby lonely island.

They frustrate this plan, pursue him
and in a whirlwind chase close up
with him. The scene ends with the

j

pursuing motor boat a mass of flames,

the pursuers struggling in the sea,

Jones speeding away safely and the
box, still unopened, at the bottom of

the sea.

Every moment of this episode will

thrill you. Daring exploits and hair-

breadth escapes will be portrayed as
each episode of this marvelous mov-
ing picture is shown at the Columbia
Theatre.

$10,000 in cash will be given for the
best 100 word solution of this great
mystery. See the pictures. Read the
story in the papers. Follow the de-

velopments each week. Send in your
solution.

A two- reel (Domino) feature will

also be shown entitled, "Fires of Am-
bition." This film treats of the ad-

ventures of Jim Patton and Joe
Braly, prospectors and partners in a
mining claim. It is staged in the
"Domino's" best style and is one of

their

EVEN IN MAYSVILLE!

The Maysville Independent, under
the head or "Ponto, the Office Dog,
Says," has the following: "It's easy
to say things, but it is hard to prove
them. It would be wise for some of
Maysville's loose tongued, scandal-
mongers to take notice of this fact."

No town, no county, no community,
seems to be without its quoto of
slimy gossipers, who delight in muck-
raking in filth.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

—Miss Ann Maltby, of Washington,
Ky., is a guest of Miss Belle Horton.—Miss Virginia Ranshaw, of Cov-
ington, is the guest of Miss Charlina
Ball.

—Mr. Charles Mann will leave to-

day for West Baden to spend two
weeks.
—Mrs. C. J. McLear ha"£ as guest

her niece, Miss Mary Vallandingham,
of Owenton, Ky.
—Mrs. F. L. Lapsley and children

have returned from visit to relatives
in Pennsylvania.
—Misses Lola Gray and Edna Gor-

ham are having a delightful outing
through Michigan, New York and
Canada.
—City Eelectrician Howard Lan-

caster remains critically ill and very
little hope is entertained for his re-

covery.
—Misses Elizabeth Hall and Virginia
Cook were guests of friends in Lex-
ington last week and attended the
Blue Grass Fair.

—Mr. Jesse Owens, of Seattle,
Washington, is here for a visit to his

mother, Mrs. Kittie Owens, after an
absence of eight years.
—Mr. Harry Jeffers, agent at the

interurban station in this city, has re-

turned from a ten-days' vacation at

his old home in Frankfort.
—Miss Elizabeth Lee Calhoun, of

Cynthiana, is a guest this week of her
cousin, Miss Charlotte Phillips.

—Mr. W. K. Griffith, of the L. & N.
train dispatcher's office force, is visit-

ing his mother, in Fairview, Oho.
—Mr. and Mrs. Lee Calhoun and

daughter were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Phillips, in Cynthiana,
Thursday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Will Pannell and

son have gone to Catawba to visit

their parents, and to be with their

aunt, Mrs. Sneed.
—Judge anr Mrs. Denis Dundon

left Friday for a two-weeks' trip to

Chicago, Lake Erie, Lake Michigan,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

—Mrs. George Wyatt and daughter,
Miss Mary Belle Wyatt, returned

j

Saturday from a protracted visit with
relatives and friends in Missouri.
—Misses Leila and Georgia Speakes

! and guest, Miss Bonnie Tate, of Day-
ton, Ky., spent the week-end in Cyn-
thiana.
—Miss Lizzie Covington, of Indian-

apolis, Ind.; Mrs. Minnie Rule, of
Middlesboro, and Mr. John Milligan,
of Chicago, are guests of Mrs. Nellie
Highland.
—Miss Agnes Wadell has returned

to her home in Millersburg after a
three-weeks' visit to friends in Bards-
town, Ky.
—Winchester Sun: "Miss Julia

O'Brien returned Friday afternoon to
her home in Paris after a visit to
Mrs. J. Curtis Lary, on South High-
land Street."

—Among the guests at Oil Springs,
in Clark County, last week, were
Misses Mary Woodford, Rachel Wig-
gins, Elizabeth Embry and Messrs.
James Buckner and James L. Dodge.
—Miss Corinne Collins, who has

been a guest of Mrs. Raymond Spen-
cer, at Hyde Park, near Cincinnati,
will return home to-morrow, accom-
panied by Mrs. Spencer, who will be
her guest.

—Jessamine Journal. "Miss Nell
Whaley, of Paris, is visiting the
cousin, Mrs. Wm. Hughes. .. .Mrs. T.
C. Willis has returned home after a
visit to her sister, Mrs. J. E. Miller,
at Paris."
—There will be a business meeting

of the members of the Bourbon Danc-
ing Club at the dance to be given on
Friday night. Offifeifs fori the en-
suing year will be elected. A full at-
tendance is desired.
—Mr. and Mrs. Washburn, of Iron-

ton, O., Mr. and Mrs. Callahan and
son, of Portsmouth, O., and Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Hackett and children, of
Winchester, were guests several days
last week of Mr. and Mrs. bames
Porter.

—Mrs. F. P. Clay and sons have re-
turned to their home in Shelby
County, accompanied by Mrs. B. F.
Buckley and sons. Mr.' Clay joined
Mrs. Clay while in Bourbon, greatly
enjoying meeting old friends and
kinsmen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stilwell,
and daughter, of Hannibal, Mo., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Buckner
Woodford, Jr. Mrs. Stilwell will be
remembered as the charming Miss
Knott, who visited Mrs. Woodford be-
fore her marriage.

—A pleasant outing is in prospect
for a party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Terrill, Mrs. Jimmie Whaley
and little son, William Whaley, Miss
Sena Rion and Master Verlin Rose,
Rose, who left Paris, Friday night,
for a camping trip at Clark's Lake,
Mich.

—Miss Mary Allen Hutchcraft en-
tertained with a beautiful dinner par-
ty, Thursday evening, at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Hutchcraft, in East Paris, in honor of
her guests, Miss Nancy Willis, of
Nicholasville, and Miss Virginia Ran-

— —Miss Frances Clay entertain-
i ed a house party last week composed
of Misses Buckner, Margaret Willis,
Messrs. Guy Odill, Enward Buckner
and John Teagan, the latter of Spring
Hill, Tenn. On Friday evening they
were entertained by Miss Margaret
Bean with a dinner party.

—The Bourbon Dancing Club will
give a dance at the Masonic Temple
on next Friday evening. Music will
be furnished by the Goodwin Saxa-
phone Trio, of Lexington. New offi-
cers of the club will be elected the
same night, and a full attndance of
the membership is earnestly request-
ed to be be
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PREPARE NOW
For Your Winter Needs in

SH0E8
By buying now you will save money, because we

have to close out in sixty days the entire stock of Geo.
McWilliams. Heavy weight as well as light weight
shoes are now being offered at less than factory prices.

Your saving is from $1 00 to $3.50 by taking advan-
tage of these reductions.

Reductions on Heavy Weight Shoes, Light Weight
Shoes and Oxfords, Ladies' Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps.

Gold Seal Rubber Boots*
Witch Elk hunting Shoes.
Men's, Women's and Children's Rubbers.

Marian and Nettleton Shoes and Oxfords.
McWilliams Special Shoes and Oxfords.
Regal Shoes and Oxfords.

• • .

Sorosis Women's Shoes and Oxfords.
McWilliams Special Women's

and OxfM»—'

Nothing Reserved
Every pair of shoes in the store isT reduced

price. Plenty of sizes and widths to fit any feet.

in

Bourbon Bank & Trust Co.
Receivers of Geo. McWilliams.

News of Escondida.

—The fourth quarterly conference
was held at the Methodist Church
Sunday morning at 10:45 o'clock.

Presiding Elder E. L. Southgate was
present and delivered the opening ad
dress, after which the sacrament of

the Lord's Supper was administered.
The annual conference meets at Wil-
more, September 2.

—Beginning on October 1, 1,400

churches in 400 cities in the United
States will be supplied with a weekly
five-film moving picture service.

BIRTHb.

—Born—On Sunday night, to the
wife of Joe Will Snapp, on North
Main Street, a son—second born.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

—Mrs. Charles A. McMillan enter-
tained the guests of Misses Frances
and Mary Clay with an elegant din-
ner party last Thursday evening.
The table was decorated with Ameri-
can Beauty roses, and a declicous
course lncheon was served the fol-
lowing: Misses Jane Eve Buckner
of Nashville, Tenn.; Margaret Willis!
Winchester; Mary M. Clay, Frances
Clay, and Messrs. Roy Batterton, Reu-
ben Hutchcraft, Fred Batterton, John
Price and Sidney Ardery.

Other Personals on Page 5)

We wish to call the attention of
the public to the new Livery and
Feed Stable just opened by us. We
have taken charge of the place just
vacated by Mr. Geo. Rose on Main
Street, between Seventh and Eighth.
We are prepared to furnish the best
livery ever offered the public in

Paris. New carriages, buggies, hors-

es, harness, etc. Special attention
given to weddings and funerals, par-
ties, etc. Let us take care of your
rig and . we will guarantee to please
you. We will endeavor to conduct a
first-class place in every detail.

New waiting rooms for ladies were
recently furnished. This place will

be under the personal management of
Mr. Ernest Martin, while the stable
on Eighth street will continue under
the supervision of Mr. Walter Mar-
tin. The public trade is respectfully
solicited.

WALTER MARTIN.
ERNEST MARTIN.

guest of—Miss Sue Butler is the
the Brooks family.
—Miss Mary Willie Thomas is vis-

iting friends and relatives in Clark
County.
—Mr. and Mrs. Brook, of Carlisle,

are visiting Mr. Fo/rest Brooks and
family.
—Messrs. Leonard and Will Field-

er, of Winchester, are visiting in the
neighborhood.

—Misses Sadie and Nancy Sons
were the guests of the Misses Brooks,
Sunday evening.

—Mr. Strader Smith returned to his

home in Carlisle last week after a
pleasant visit with relatives here.

—Mr. Newton Shropshire, of Clin-

tonville, has announced his meeting,
which will follow the one this week.

—Protracted -meeting, which will

continue throughout the week, began
here last night. Services will be con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Mangel, the reg-

ular pastor, of the Spears' Mill
church.

—The Escondida Sunday School is

progressing nicely and we hope that
our school will be largely represented
at the Mt. Carmel convention which
will be held August 21.

"STAY-I N-TH E-SHADE."

The following communication, writ-
ten in a distinctively school girl hand,
has been received at the News office,

and is of interest as showing that fh<

dear Paris girls haven't a monopoly
of the "stay-in-the-Shade" and **8m-
More" styles:

'Paris, Ky., Aug. 9.

"Editor News:
"What with their Palm Beach and

Mohair suits, I do not think the men
should have anything more to say-

about the diaphanous skirts we girls

wear to keep cool. Just stand on the

shady side of Main, opposite the Al

amo and watch the men on the sun-

ny side.

"VIRGINIA.

The note was turned over to the

News' reporter, who, after thoughtful

consideration, remarked, "Well. Vir-

ginia, you may be right, but you
must remember that the yes

of the men are not so symetrically a:

tractive as are the —er—yes— of

the gentler sex."

For Rent.
House of four rooms and kitchen, on

Massie Avenue. $11.00 per month, in

advance. Apply to

(Aug ll-3t) J. BENNETT TARR.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

Mr. Dean J. Crum, of near North
Middletown, who was operated on at

the Massie Memorial Hospital recent-

ly for appendicitis, is getting along
nicely, and has returned to his home.
Miss Willie T. Summers, of Paris,

is a patient at the Massie Hospital,

and is recovering nicely from the ef-

fects of a recent operation for the re-

lief of appendicitis.

REFRIGERATORS REDUCED.
Read these prices—Refrigerator,

$35.00 kind, now $25.00, while they
last. The New Iceberg and the
Odorless.
(7-tf) A. F. WHEELER & CO.

FOR RENT.

The store room on Main Street re-

cently occupied by Prichard & Ball
Garage. Apply to

(aug4tf) PRICHARD & BALL.

THE BUSY BEE CASH STORE.

SPECIALS
For This Week

50c Silk Moll at 25c a yard

15c and 20c Lawns at 10c a yard

$2.00 Picture Frames at 48c each

Stone Slop Jars at 48c each

Extra Fancy Potatoes at 35c

Be prepared for a big advance in prices on all food

stuffs, and rest assured that ours will always be the

BUSY BEE 6flSH STORE
FEE'S OLD STAND MAIN STREET
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FIRST OF SEASON.

Grapes—first of the season—20 cts.

tbfl basket. _-g|
tit) C. P. COOK & CO.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

—Miss Ethel Baldwin is visiting
relatives in Chicago.
—Miss Lucille Goodman will leave

to-day for a visit to friends in Frank-
fort.

SAFETY STORAGE WAREHOUSE.

The Safety Storage Warehouse, in

the Neely Building, corner Fourth
and Pleasant Streets, is now ready to
receive goods. If you have furniture
piled in a damp cellar, leaky attic or
dirty, damp, foul stable, make ar-

rangements at once to store it in the

j
Safety Storage Warehouse. The cost

LOSES VALUABLE MARE.

fr Paul Hanly, the well-known cafe

mma, lost a valuable road mare by in

pm was valued at

BANK INCORPORATED.

The North Middletown
rank filed articles of incorporation

the office of the Secretary of State,

at Frankfort. The
Mi at $50,000.

is

WE NEED CASH NOW.

Every article iu my store is staple

; i,d would sell itself in time. But
w-e need cash NOW and are "knock-

I off" one-quarter for cash during
ale which is now going going on.

[tfl A. J. WINTERS & CO.

PARIS ELKS LODGE WILL
HOLD SOCIAL SESSION

nati.

—Mrs. Russell Mann is entertain-
!

ing as guest Miss Myme Williams, of
I Lexington.
—Miss Grace McCord has returned

!
from a visit to Miss Alice Wagoner,
!at Mt. Carmel.
—Mrs. Mary Russell Hamm has re-

turned from a visit to relatives in
[Western Kentucky.
I —Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hardin

Deposit
(
have returned from a visit to his par-

' ents. in Perry, Ky.
—Mrs. E. F. Spears and family have

as guests Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glos-
ter, of North Carolina.
—Miss Florence Wilson has re-

turned from a visit to Mrs. John
Scott, in Mt. Sterling.
—Miss Belle Mitchell Dudley, of

Flemingsburg, was a guest of friends
in this city last week.
—Miss Hazel Joseph, of this city,

is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Joseph, in Mt. Sterling.
—Mrs. Logan Howard, who has

been seriously ill at her home on Hig-
gins Avenue, is improving.
—Miss Edna Reeder, of Knoxville,

Tenn., was the guest of Miss Mabel
Robbins for the week-end.
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter McGray, of

Earlington, Ky., were visitorfs in this
city Saturday and Sunday.

'

—Mrs. J. W. James and daughter,
Miss Nellie James, have returned
from a visit in Cincinnati.
—Miss Julia Clarke left Sunday for

a trip to Detroit, Mich., Buffalo, New
York and Toronto, Canada.
—Mrs. Howard Sleet has returned

to her home in Midway, after a visit

to friends in Bourbon County.
—Miss Helen Cain has returned

from a visit to relatives in Hunting-
ton, W. Va., and Washington, D. C.
—Mrs. E. T. Rule and children

have returned from a visit to her sis-

ter, Mrs. G. W. Taylor, in Carlisle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Catesby Woodford
left last week for a tour of Yellow-
stone Park and other points in the
West.
—Mr. William Howard, of Rich-

mond, was a guest of his son, Mr.
Logan Howard, on Higgins Avenue,
Friday.
—Mrs. R. D. Renaker has returned

A recent issue of the Mt. Sterling to her home in thig county after a
Gazette has this complimentary ref-

visit t0 Mrg Nannie Goodnight, of
erence to Mr. Fred Weckesser, who Newport Ky

—Mr and \TrQ Harrv Q Q iAt,u in u„„„ i
is small, but the protection is great.

as Sm^t&tS^S^ The warehouse wm be kept c,ean at

Paris Lodge No. 373, B. P. O. E..

D hold a social session at their
1

-age rooms in the Bourbon Bank &
.rust Co.'s building to-night. All

inbers of the order are urgently
jested to be present.

HEAVY DAMAGE BY HAIL.

it ports received at Carlisle yester-

show that the havoc of the hail

storm reported Sunday was the worst
ever known in Nicholas County.
.Many acres of tobacco were ruined

:,d corn fields in many places being
stripped bare. The storm is said to

';ave torn along a path twenty miles

long. Many tobacco
ir crops ruined.

all times, the building is almost fire-

proof, and goods stored there will be
just as clean and in as good condi-
tion when taken out as when put in
storage. Receipt in full given for
every article or container, and the
warehouse will be run to comply with
all State laws. Think of the differ-

ence in damage by rust, rot and filth

on goods placed in damp places and
in a dry, clean warehouse. Easy
handling of goods and good elevator
service.

FRANK REMINGTON.
Cumberland Phone 640.

FALSE ALARM.

TOWN TALK.

Everyone n town is talking of the
rare values Winters' is offering dur-
ing his cash raising sale. (tf)

ATTEND WINTERS SALE.

Winters' big reduction sale is now
;:oing on. He is raising cash by offer-

ing his stock of Jewelry at one-fourth

cff. (tf)

COMPLIMENTARY REFERENCE*

recently opened the "Busy Bee" de -Mr. and Mrs. Houston Rion left

will shortlv open a big general mer
store at Paris. Ky. Mr.
is a clean, conscientious

and enterprising business man and
during his residence here gained the

friendship of a large number of peo-

nle who will learn with pleasure that

he is to again locate in Kentucky."

PARFAY—THE NEW DRINK.

partment store in Pans: "Mr. Fred
j gaturdav for an outing at Detroit,

Weckesser, whojor several years con-
, Mich Toronto Canada, and other

ducted the Spot Cash Grocery in this Nortnern cities
city, but who for the past six months * _Miss Elisabeth Pridemore, of Cov-

living at Appalachia, Ja., ingtorii is a guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pride-

more, near Hutchison.
—Mrs. E. P. Yaught, of Harrods-

burg, and Mrs. J. H. Shy, of Pineville,

have returned to their respective

homes after a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Martin, on Main Street.

—Miss Bessie Baldwin, who has
been a guest of Mrs. G. W. Bramel,
returned to her home in Indianapolis,

Ind., Saturday.
—Mrs. John P. Haley, who has

been a guest of relatives in this city

and county, has returned to her home
in Midway.
—Miss Margaret Nuckols has re-

turned to her home in Versailles, af-

ter a visit to friends in Paris and
Bourbon County.
—Mrs. C. W. Ferguson and son, C.

W. Ferguson, Jr., of Atlanta, Ga., are

guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Pridemore, near
Hutchison Station.

—Mrs. W. B. Faulkner and son have
returned to their home in Cannel

If you have received a mailing card
for a glass of Parfay, bring it to us
and cash it for a glass of the best
soft drink ever put on the market..

C-L't) VARDEN & SON.

EETTER 3ABI ES__EXAM i NATION.

The doctors who acted as examin-
Ml for the Better Babies contest
•>ave consented to conduct several

more, such examinations free of

r-harge for the benefit of babies whose
parents bedame interested in the ron-

too late to enter. This invita-

The explosion of an automobile tire

in front of the News office Sunday
afternoon caused many to think a
meteor had fallen or that one of the
shells from one of the big
guns in the European war had
found its way to Paris through the
atmosphere. The bursting tire made
a terriffic noise, and the force of the
explosion threw the iron band which
holds the tire in position up on the
pavement, with a noise that sounded
like an earthquake doing a song and
dance with a plate glass front.

BIG SAVING.

Tremendous saving on all Gas
Stoves and Ranges during the month
of August. Come early and get the
pick.

(7-tf) A. F. WHEELER & CO.

THE NEW

0. HINTON 8 SON

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE

Old.TReliable, Prompt Pay.

ing Companies.

• LAST BIG CUT
ON

:SUMMER GOODS!

NOTICE TO WATER CON-
SUMER

Owing to the drouth I arn

compelled ask all consumers
to economize as much as pos-

sible. Please do not use hose
on yards or street. Flowers
can be watered, as they need
but a small amount.

Respectfully,

NEWTON MITCHELL,
Superintendent.

I

; Fop Prompt Mention Ij

| Dependable Service

tion applies pearticularly to babies
; city after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.

who are not doing as well as the Edward Faulkner.
mothers would like, but who want to

-ret into the prize-winning class for

next vear. Interested parents are in-

vited to call up Mrs. Wade Whitley,
386, for further in-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We announce the readiness of our
Merchant Tailoring department for

booking orders of Fall Suitings, made
up in a way that is different from the
oridnary. Many new models in Tar-
tan Plaids, Scotch Plaids and Home-
spuns, and staple patterns in all

weaves. By leaving your order now
you will be assured of the very best
service.

J. W. DAVIS & CO.

In Any Line of

fir

J W. 0. HINTON !

& SOW

ONE-FOURTH OFF.

One-fourth off regular price on ev-
erything in my store during our sale.

All sales are for cash. Diamonds not
included.
(tf) A. J. WINTERS & CO.

AUTO STRIKES BUGGY.

A big automobile, bearing an Ohio
license tag, and being driven at a
high rate of speed, crashed into a
buggy driven by Augustus Reffert,
of the Ruddles Mills vicinity, about 1

o'clock Saturday afternoon. The bug-
gy was demolished and thrown
against a wire fence on the side of
the road, tearing down a panel of the^

fence. The horse was injured, and Mr?
Reffert was thrown with great force
against a pile of rocks on the side of
the road, and the ligaments of his
right shoulder torn loose. He was
otherwise badly bruised about the
body. The big machine sped on with-
out stopping to ascertain the damage
or to offer first aid to the injured.
The accident happened in front of
Mr. Jeff. Riser's home on the Cyn-
thiana pike. Mr. Reffert caught the
number on the license tag and will en-
deavor to apprehend the driver of the
machine. Mr. Reffert stated that
the machine came so fast toward him
thath e had no time to get out of the
way, and that the driver of the auto
didn't seem a bit particular whether
his machine went through, under,
over or around him. He claims that
the driver gave no warning of his ap-
proach, and that the occupants seeni-

to treat his predicament as a huge
joke. I

—Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hughes, of

Louisville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

R. C. Skillman, at North Middletown.
Mrs. Hughes was formerly Miss Ave-
line Gorman.
—The Women's Society of the

Christian Church will meet this

morning at 10 o'clock, at the resi-

dence of Mrs. C. Arnsparger, on Dun-
can Avenue.
—Mrs. C. J. McLear, Mrs. W. W.

Minton, Miss Mary Vallandingham, of

Owenton, and Miss Patsy Clark will

leave to-day for a two-weeks stay at

Crab Orchard Springs.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jos. M. Hall have
returned from a trip to Boston, Mass.,

New York City and seaside resorts on
the New England coast. They were
accompanied home by Mrs. John
Young Brown, of St. Louis.

—Mrs. Frank P. Riser, of Paris,

and sisters, Mrs. L. 4, Smith and Miss
Mary Ashbrook, of Jacksonville, Fla.,

and Mrs. Luther Rice, of Bourbon,
have returned from a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hutsell, in Winches-
ter.

—Mr. C. B. Wiles, superintendent
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, will move his family here
from Akron, Ohio, this week. They
will occupy Miss Margaret Terry's

new house at the corner of Main and
j

Twelfth streets.

—Mrs. Roger Q. Thompson and
daughter, Miss Katie Graham Thomp-
son, of Columbia, S. C, who have
been spending the summer months
at the noted Southern resort, Hender-
sonville, North Carolina, will come to

Paris, Thursday, for a visit to Mrs. J.

T. Hinton.
—Sunday's Lexington Herald says:

"Sherman H. Stivers, of The Herald
staff, will leave to-morrow for a two-

weeks' vacation. He will spend some
time with Judge Charles McMillan in

Paris. The remainder of his time will

be spent fishing in Stoner Creek, if

that dry stream receives some rain

within the next few day."

—Misses Frances Champe, Matilda

James, Anna Wilson and Louise

Steele and Messrs. Ireland Davis, Joe
Davis, Tom Prichard and Jack Chinn
attended the dance given at the Phoe-

nix, in Lexington, Thursday and Fri-

day during the Blue Grass Fair, by
Messrs. Thos. Walker, Jr., William
McFadden and Carroll Dale. During
her stay Miss Champe was a guest of

the Misses Genevieve and Anna Mal-

loy.

(Other Personals on Page 4.)

t THE NEW FIRM. I S

j StraussBros. j

& Co s

New

No. 8
i On Sale at All |

Cigar Stands,
jj

:

Opportunity to Buy Beautiful New

LAWNS, RATINES, CREPES, DRESS LINENS

and Mrny Novelty Waah Goods at Big
/ Reductions.

200 Shirt Waists To

Close Out at Half Price-

A Few CREPE and MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS,
Slightly Mussed During Our Sale, at

BARGAIN PRICES.

i
s

• W. Ed Tucker.
I Paris' Only Exclusive Dry Goods Store.

SPECIAL!
Hand-Painted Initial Salts and Peppers, White

WitrUnitial in Gold,

65 Cents Per Pair.

Worth $1.00. cAll Letters in Stock at

| Get Our Prices on Watches, Jewelry,

Before You Buy. Always Reliable.

C. O. HINTON

...

4 r

o
•

.

KODAK

LET THE
CHILDREN

KODAK
They will enjoy

taking pictures

the simple, easy

Kodak Way.
You will be glad

to have a picture

story of vacation

days.

KODAKS, $5.00 up.

BROWNIE CAMERAS, they work
like Kodaks, $1.00 to $12.00.

Daugherty

THE J. T. HINTON CO.

Do You Sleep Comfortably

Bros.

IF NOT ITS

THE SPRING

Do you
merely sleep,

or do you sleep

[rest?

^
You wouldn't think of

sitting in an uncomfortable
chair—not even for an hour.

Then why sleep eight to ten hours on
an uncomfortable bed? Why awaken
with cramped and tired muscles ?

Do you sleep with a much heavier
person ? Does their weight make it

hard for you to sleep comfortably ?

Sleep 30 Days at Our Risk

J
" Perfection Bed Springs'

9

See how refreshing sleep can be. Ex-
perience the comfort of sleeping on
springs that cannot sag, that support
your body perfectly, independent of

another person in the bed.

You have your own springs—just as

much as if you were sleeping alone.

Each spring and row of springs operate

"side-rock"-n
in thee

in Connection with this Great Spring we

Perfection, Fairjr Felt and
Sterns C&> Foster cTWattresses

«MMM IIIII I

May We Not Have the Pleasure of Showing You ?
—

THE J. T. HINTON COMPANY
Paris, Kentucky-Phones 36

Undertaking-Ambulance-Wood Mantels

"9

•I-
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Job Printing

WORK DONE

WHEN PROMISED

Good Work Done Cheap;

Cheap Work Done Good!

TRE J2B R0OGBS OF

THE

B©wrb©n:

Mews
Arc prepaired to do the best of

Printing on short notice—such as

\ BILLHEADS

LETTERHEADS,

CARDS,

CATALOG

and, in fact, everything

that is printed.

Orders for Engraving,

such as Wedding An-

Let us figure with you on

on your next work*

Our facilities are the best, having

just installed two of the latest im-

proved Chandler & Price Job

Presses—come around and see them

work.

Our type is new and modern

the Bourbon news,

104 Issues a Year forjj

known on application.

SLEDGES ARE SWIFT

South Pole Vehicles Run 15

Miles an Hour.

Sir Ernest Shackleton's Lieutenant

Explains Equipment for Antarctic

Invasion to Herbert Corey

—

Can Do Cooking on Side.

London, England.—"We will get off

to a flying start with our motor
sledges," said Sir. Ernest Shackleton
at the offices of the Imperial Transant-
arctic expedition. "We do not know
what the surface may be on the Wed-
dell sea side. But if it is as decently
smooth as that on the Ross sea side

—

from which all previous parties have
attacked the south pole—I can assure
you offhand 400 miles straight away
with them."

Knowing nothing about polar work
or motor sledges I had perhaps shown
a doubt of his mechanical contrap-
tions, says Herbert Corey in Chicago
News.

"Talk to Lees," said Shackleton.
"He is the man in charge of the motor
end of the expedition, and knows more
about them than I do. Hi!—Lees."

Capt. Orde Lees, R. N., opened the

door of the outer office, where he had
been at work over his drawings and
correspondence, and I went out to look
over his plans. To our right as we

HOW'S THIS.

We ocer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the past 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-

tions made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrah Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucus surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cts.

per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.
(adv—aug.)

MAY CHANGE RURAL ROUTES.

Postmaster General Burleson an-

nounces that he will probably have
introduced in Congress a bill provid-

ing for a reorganization in the rural

route service. His idea is to have
fewer carriers and have their routes

40 to 50 miles long, to have the car-

riers use automobiles and to increase

their salaries from $1,200 to $1,800

per year.

could save the Govenment.
Every girl believes that she has two

good reasons for purchasing a pair

of silk stockings.

INFECTION AND INSECT
BITES DANGEROUS.

Mosquitoes, flies and other in-

sects, which breed quickly in garbage

pails, ponds or stagnant matter, barns,

musty places, etc., are carriers of dis-

ease. Every time they bite you, they

inject poison into your system from

which some dread disease may result.

Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment. It

is antiseptic and a few drops will neu-

tralize the infection caused by insect

bites or rusty nails. Sloan's Lini-

ment disinfects Cuts, Bruises and
Sores. You cannot afford to be with-

out it in your home. Money back if

not satisfied. Only 25c, at your Drug-

gist.

(adv—aug.)

MANY PEOPLE FLOCK TO TELL
OF BENEFITS RECEIVED.

Sir Ernest Shackleton.

sat on the table was a huge model of

the Antarctic, so far as it is known,
and drawn to scale. Dotted black lines

across the white surface showed the
routes of former expeditions. A brave
little union jack told where Captain
Scott had died.

"There are to be five motor sledges."

said Lees. "One will have a 55-uorse-

power Anzani motor and another a 40-

Lorse power motor of the same
make. Each is equipped with a dual

drive system. When there is no head
wind they will use air propellers, just

as are placed upon aeroplanes.

"In seven days' hard driving in Nor-
way these propellers proved thorough-
ly efficient. They are especially valu-

able during low temperatures, when
the snow becomes loose as dry sand,

because of the intense cold. When a
head wind or other condition prevents
the use of these propellers a positive

drive will be used. This is a toothed

drum attached to the rear of the

sledge, although no weight rests upon
it. A system of spring compensations
allows for inequalities of the surface.

"These sledges with a 30-horse pow-
er engine have towed a sledge weigh-

ing 400 pounds, with two men up, In

addition to their own load of six men
and supplies, at fifteen to twenty miles

an hour. But on bad surface the en-

gine power proved insufficient. There-

fore the larger motors are now being

installed.

•''Two other motor tractors, equipped
with positive drive only, have been
made ready. These will kick along

through the snow, towing one or two
sledges at low speeds. They are

geared to about eight miles an hour.

All have variable gear and friction

drive. A fifth sledge will be used, but
it is as yet a secret.

"The air propellers are very large, in

order to get the power required, rather

than the high speed of an aeroplane.

On good surfaces the aero-motor
sledges have done 22 miles an hour
with three men up, upon a ten per
cent up grade.

"If we do 75 miles to 100 miles a day
we will be quite satisfied with the

ledges," said Lees. "You see, we will

have continually to be scouting ahead,
looking for a safe route."

When necessary these sledges will

be abandoned, and the man-hauled
sledges resorted to, of course. But
not until necessary. For the explorers

will feel they are abandoning the com-
forts of home when they say good-by
to the motors.

"Did the boss tell you of the hot cup-

board and the steam cooking plant?"

asked Lees, with a smile in his blue
eyes. "It's a Yankee trick that ought
to tickle you folks in the States. You
always like clever things."

The aerotractors are air cooled. In
order to keep the carburetor from
freezing, a hot cupboard has been
built around the heart of the engine.

This cupboard has been made so large

that when the camp is made at night
the perspiration-soaked underclothing

of the explorers may be placed in it

and thoroughly dried out. No one but
a polar worker can imagine the com-
fort of this plan.

Brown's Native Herbs in Liquid

Form, the wonderful remedy that is

being introduced for the first time in

this State is accomplishing more
than is claimed for it by the adver-

tiser, Mr. Arnold Brown. This is

proved by the number of sick people

who are calling upon their druggists,

telling of the improvement in their

condition. All week long they come,
from every part of the county, simply

to express their gratitude and thanks
for the seemingly wonderful results.

This is very unusual as it is seldom,

indeed, that people will take the

trouble to express thanks for a med-
icine.

The results accomplished by
Brown's Native Herbs in Liquid

Form seem very wonderful when you
do not understand the nature of the

remedy. As a matter of fact, the

principle thing it does is put the

stomach in god working order in a

very short time, and stimulate the

healthy action of the bowels, and in

consequence the action of every or-

gan of the body is improved at once,

and perfect health is the result.

Brown's Native Herbs in Liquid

Form is a wonderful treatment and I

would advise any person suffering

with Stomach Trouble, Constipation

or disorders of the Liver and Kidneys,

to call upon their Druggist and have

a talk with him about this most re-

markable remedy. A large bottle

costs $1.00 at any good Drug Store.

Oar Special Summery Trial

Combination Bargain.

(Good For the Months of July and
August.)

THIS TRIAL OFFER INCLUDES

TheBourbonNews
AND

Cincinnati Weekly

Enquirer
Both to January 1, 1915, For Only

By special arrangement with The
Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer we offer

the above liberal inducement to our
many friends to subscribe. There
are hundreds of citizens right in our
midst who should be subscribers.

Keep posted on all the doings in

this vicinity by subscribing for The
Bourbon News. In addition you get

one of the leading nationaTWeekly"
newspapers, each to January 1, 1915.

Our readers will do us a personal

favor by calling the attention of their

friends to this trial offer. Invite

them to take advantage of this combi-
nation before it is withdrawn. Re-
member this offer is positively not

good after August 31, 1914.

A FURTHER INDUCEMENT—To
any one taking advantage of the

above offer within the next THIRTY
DAYS we will include a year's sub-

scription to The Household Journal &
Floral Life, which is a very interest-

ing monthly magazine devoted to the

farm, flowers and home. Subscrip-

tion price 25 cents per year.

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY BEFORE
YOU FORGET.

Call or mail all orders to

THE BOURBON NEWS,
Paris, Kentucky.

'»»»<
->» #

Fire, Wind,

Lightning Insurance!
j

Protect Your Growing

Tobacco Against

HAIL

Only First-Class Companies

Represented

STAPLE C& FANCY |
"

i

t ii

ALSO

AH the Vegetables

Of the Season

OUR LINE OF

Canned Goods
Cannot Be Excelled

N. A. MOORE.
Sauer's Old Stand

Great

Bargain

Sale

Now
Going On!

Greater Bar-

gains than you
have ever be-

fore heard of in

Paris.

KINDLY CALL AT

TO MAMMOTH CAVE

AUGUST 25, 1914.

LAST GREAT REDUCTION

Round trip railroad fare $5.55.

Board at Cave Hotel including the
several routes in the Cave for $6.50.

Making the total cost for three days
trip $12.15; going on regular morn-
ing trains. Limit on tickets 10 days.

Write or phone L. & N. Agent
(jly 31-aug 7-14-21)

Handsome Resi
dence For Sale.

My residence on Mt. Airy is for

sale. One of the most modern homes

in Paris. Every convenience. Pros-

pective buyers are invited to inspect

the building and premises.

(28jly-tf) MRS. M; A. PATON
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Mountains of Western North Carolina

'Land o* the Sky" "Sapphire Country"

IDEAL VACATION REGION

SPECIAL VACATION FARES
Wednesday, August 19, 1914.

ROUND TRIP FARES FROM LEXINGTON, KY.
ASHEVILLE, N. C, AND RETURN $9.00
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C, AND RETURN 10.00

WAYNESVILLE, N. C, AND RETURN
LAKE TOXAWAY, N. C, AND RETURN..

Tickets on sale Wednesday July 19. Good returning

until September 3, 1914.

cts good on CAROLINA SPECIAL leaving Lexington,
Ky., 9:15 P. M.. also on all other regular trains August 19.

DIVERSE ROUTE
rh ilege of visiting Chattanooga (Historic Lookout Mountain) enroute

to or from final destination, $1.50 additional.

QUEEN8CRESQNT
ROUTE

C.N. O.&T. P.RY.)
AND

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

ATTRACTIVE STOP-OVER

PRIVILGES.

For full information and sleeping car

reservations, apply to nearest

Ticket Agent, or

H. C. KING, Pass, and Ticket Agent,

101 East Main St., Lexington, Ky.

Phone 49.

W. A. BEOKLER, G. P. A.,

(td) Cincin nati, Oh

The Telephone
and Good Roads

The telephone goes hand in hand with good
roads.

The telephone overcomes many of the obsta-
cles of bad roads and makes it possible for the
farmer and other rural residents to transact busi-
ness in the city and with neighbors when the
roads are impassable.

Progressive farmers are insisting upon good
roads and telephones. These two agencies of
modern civilization are doing more than all others
toward eliminating the isolation of country life.

You can have a telephone in your home at very
small cost. Send a postal for our free booklet
giving complete information.

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
1^

INCORPORATED.

Safe Investment

Givesladvice to all the people of IParis
and Bourbon County to invest their money
in

Clothing, Shoes,
i

Hats, Caps,

Underwear, Etc.
They will give you one hundred cents on

the dollar on your merchandise investment.
Call in and see them.

LONDON HOSTESS HAS CARES

Society Woman of English Metropolis
Entertains Whoever Wants to

Attend Her Party.

London.—Of the troubles which be-
set the society hostess the "self-
sought invitation" is the worst. Many
persons seem quite lost to shame on
the subject.

It would be thought that if one is
not asked to Lady Dash's tea party it

would seem fairly obvious he had
better stay away. Still more so in
the case of her "small" ball at Clar-
idge's, where it is well known that
every "card" sent must cost a sub-
stantial sum.
But as soon as the announcement

appears the prospective hostess is

inundated with reminders that the So
and So's have come to town, likewise
the Robinson Smiths and Smith Rob-
insons, not by any roundabout meth-
ods, such as a counter invitation, but
by a plain, straightforward request to
be asked to her dance. All her rela-
tions receive requests asking them to
get invitations. They may be on the
worst terms with her or may not have
seen her for years, but as soon as she
gives an entertainment all her most
distant acquaintances are written to
"for a card."

JOY IN NAVY; MUCH TOBACCO

Secretary of Navy Daniels to Let Men
on "Dry Ships" Have Any

Brand They Wish.

Washington.—General satisfaction
was expressed throughout naval cir-
cles when it became known that Sec-
retary Daniels, contrary to expecta-
tions, had authorized the retention of
popular brands of tobacco and articles
which it had been rumored would be
denied admission to the commissary
stores.

The action of the secretary follow-
ing the enforcement of his order abol-
ishing the officer's wine mess officially

upset what had become a general belief
among the enlisted men that they
would be denied certain proprietary
articles they have enjoyed.
Under the new order not only will

those articles be retained, but it is in-

tended to assure greater latitude of
choice to the men by admitting addi-
tional brands of tobacco and personal
commodities.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?
Many Paris People Know the Impor-

tance of Healthy Kidneys.

The kidneys filter the blood.
They work day and night.
Well kidneys remove inpurities.
Weak kidneys allow impurities to

multiply.
No kidney ill should be neglected.
There is possible donger in delay.
If you have backache or urinarv

troubles.
If you are nervous, dizzy or worn

out,

Begin treating your kidneys at
once;
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's Kidney

Pills.

Recommended by thousands.
Proved by Winchester testimony.
A. G. McCauley, 134 S. Maple St.,

Winchester, Ky., says: "I had pains
through my kidneys and the kidney
secretions were scanty and painful in
passage. On the recommendation of
a friend, I got a box of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and the results of their use
convinced me of their merit. I now
gladly confirm what I said about
them before."
The above is not an isolated case.

Mr. McCauley is only one of many in
this vicinity who have gratefully en-
dorsed Doan's. If your back aches

—

if your kidneys bother you, don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—ask
distinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills, the
same that Mr. McCauley had. 50c
all stores. Foster-Milburn Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

THE "PRfJDEi
MONEY /N OUR BA

MANHAS

Recipe for Long Youth.
Old age can be cured. The prescrip-

tion is a simple one: mix open air and
a hobby, shake well, and take as many
hours a day as possible. No one be-
gins to age until he is bored, and the
first gray hair comes when a man
suddenly thinks to himself: "What's
the use?" Then is the time when a
hobby makes life interesting again.

—

Lippincott's.

THE CASE OF L. L. CANTELOU.

VIENNA WOMEN BAR FLIRTING

Start Crusade Against Male Flirts-
Will Petition Parliament to End

Pursuit by Legislation.

Vienna.—Women of Vienna have be-

gun a crusade against male flirts.

Frau Marianne Hainisch, founder and
president of the Austrian Women's
clubs, drew up a slashing indictment
of the offenders at a recent meeting,
which resulted in a resolution to pe-

tition parliament to make an end of

the flirts' pursuit by legislation.

Today girls here are constantly ex-

posed to the impertinence of men. If

a policeman is asked to protect them
he only laughs, or perhaps arrests the
girl.

The case of L. L. Cantelou, Clarn-
don, Texas, is similar to tha of many
others who have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
He says, "After trying a doctor for
several months, and using different
kinds of medicine for my wife who
had been troubled with severe bowel i

complaint for several months, I

'

bought a 25c bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After using the second bottle she was
entirely cured." For sale by all deal-
ers.

i (adv—aug.)

BUYS CARLISLS DRUG STORE.

Mr. James L. Donnell, well-known
Nicholas county man, has purchased
of Miss Frances Butler, assignee of
the assigned estate of her father, Mr.
Charles E. Butler, the retail drug
business lately operated in Carlisle
under the firm name of Charles E.
Butler & Co., at a private price.

THE TWENTY YEAR TEST.

It is the DUTY of a young man before he upops the

question" to pile up a snug little sum in the bank.

The young man who banks his money gains fast in

the race for SUGGESS over the one who squanders his

entire income. He is the one who is trusted and taken into

PARTNERSHIP.
We love to encourage young men to save their m<

and are,always pleased to advise with them.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 3 per cent, interest on Savings.

DEPOSIT AND PEOPLES BANK
CAPITAL .$150,000.00

SURPLUS 30,000.00

STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY 150,000.00

Protection to Depositors $330,000.00

3

"Some twenty years ago I used
Chambelain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Geo. W.
Brock, pubilsher of the Enterprise,
Aberdeen, Md. "I discovered that it

was a quick and safe cure for diar-

rhoea. Since then no one can sell me
.• ...

,

_ . anything said to be 'just as good.'
The petition, which was drafted at

|
During all these years I have used it

the close of the meeting, will be pre-
j
and recommended it many times, and

sented to parliament in the June ses- it has never disappointed anyone."
sion. Several hundred thousand sig

natures are attached to it. The Aus-
trian Women's clubs do not feel over-

confident of its being adopted.

For sale by all dealers.

(adv—aug.)

S. E. BEDFORD, President. C. K. THOMAS, Cashier

There are some people who still resort
to drugged pills or alcoholic syrups to
overcome colds, nervousness or general
debility, and who know that the pure,
unadulterated nourishment in Scott's
Emulsion is eminently better, but refrain

from taking it because they fear it may
lead to excessive fat or obesity.
This is a mistaken idea, because Scott's

Emulsion first strengthens the bodybefore
making flesh. Its blood-forming proper-
ties aid nature to throw off sickness by
building health from its very source, and
flesh is formed only by its continued use.

Avoid alcoholic substitutes for SCOTT'S.

KENTUCKY ELKS TO MEET.

All the Elks in Kentucky have been
called to the annual meeting of the
B. P. O. E. Reunion Association in
Georgetown, August 18, 19 and 20.

Fred O. Nuetzel, President of the as-

sociation, says that there will be sev-
eral important matters brought up
for consideration by those present.

DRANK FLY POISON.

TALKS AGAIN

Diver Made Deaf by Shark Recovers
Speech and Hearing Following

a Fit.

Supply of Wood for Pencils.

East Africa has now come forward

ACTCD YFAR^ ' with a new v;ood suitable for lead
4 l- H, ° pencils at a time when the supply of

American cedar, so largely employed

for that purpose, is approaching ex-

haustion.

London.—A strange story of a deaf

and dumb diver recovering his speech
and hearing after ten years comes
from Ashford, Kent.

While performing conjuring feats

In the cattle market, the man, named
Egan, had a fit, which is believed to

have removed a clot of blood, and
when he recovered he surprised his

friends by speaking quite clearly.

Egan says that ten years ago while

diving near a wreck in American wa-

ters, he was attacked by a shark,

which bit him on the leg. The shock
caused him to become a deaf mute,

and he had since eked out a living by
traveling about performing conjuring

tricks. He intends to return to the

United States, where his relatives

live.

SEVERE ATTACK OF
COLIC CURED.

William, the 18-months-old son of
former County Judge William Conley,
of Carlisle, in some way got hold of a
poisrm fly-killing preparation and
drank some of it. He was made
deathly sick. A physician administer-
ed an antidote, saving the child's life.

L. WOLLSTEIN, Prop.

LOST.
Somewhere on the streets of Paris,

uble-case gold watch, with name
j

'Geo. J. Fields" engraved on inside
of case. Finder will be rewarded by

j

r. 'turning the watch to this office.

STRAYED.
Strayed from our place on Fourth

Street, in Paris, on Wednesday night,
one four-year-old sorrel gelding, white
face, two white hind feet. Suitable
reward for information leading to his

recovery.

CHAS. S. BRENT & BRO.

NOT SO STRANGE AFTER ALL.
You may think it strange that so

many people are cured of stomach
trouble by Chamberlain's Tablets.
You would not, however, if you should
give them a trial. They strengthen
and invigorate the stomach and ena-
ble it to perform its functions natu-
rally. Mrs. itosie Rish, Wabash, Ind.,
writes, "Nothing did me the least
good until I began using Chamber-
lain's Tablets. It is decidedly the
best medicine for stomach trouble I
have ever used." For sale by all
dealers.

(adv-aug)

DOUBLE HOUSE IS A HOME

She can yell for Suffrage all she
pleases.But a woman is never "un-
sexed" until she ceases to worry
whether or not her hat is no straight.

Ohio Supreme Court at Columbus So
Rules In Deciding Build-

ing Suit.

Cleveland, O.—The supreme court

of Columbus ruled that a double house

is a place of residence.

It threw aside all traditions that it

was just a place of existence and not

a home with home's privacy because

of proximity of neighbors.

The ruling came in dissolving an

injunction issued by Cuyahoga county

appellate court restraining Carrie

Hunt from building a double house

on Gooding avenue, near Parkwood
drive.

Francis D. Held, 10631 Gooding ave-

nue, who brought the injunction suit,

claimed that restrictions in the deed

precluded erection of anything but a

single house.

E. E. Cross, who travels in Virginia
and other Southern States, was taken
suddenly and severely ill with colic.

At the first store he came to the mer-
chant recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholyra and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Two doses of it cured him. No one
should leave home on a journey with-
out a bottle of this preparation. For
sale by all druggists.

(adv—aug.)

ATTENTION, |

Do You Know We Handle
the Celebrated

Detroit Jewell

Gas Stoves & Ranges
v

Come and See. Our
.^Prices Are Right.

Plumbing and Electrical ,

Contractors.

Estimates Freely Given.
.Try Us.

SPiGER&GILGHRIST
ELKS' BUILDING.

E. T. Phone 103

Home Phone101

Path of Learning.

No man can learn patience except
by going out into the hurly-burly

world and taking life as he finds it—
Beecher.

SUMMER CONSTIPATION
DANGEROUS.

Constipation in Summer-thne is

more dangerous than in the fall, win-
ter or spring. The food you eat is of-

ten contaminated and is more likely
to ferment in your stomach. Then
you are apt to drink much cold wa-
ter, thus injuring your stomach.
Colic, Fever, Ptomaine Poisoning and
other ills are natural results. Po-Do-
Lax will keep you well, as it increases
the Bile, the natural laxative, which
rids the bowels of the congested pois-

onous waste. Po-Do-Lax will make
you feel better. Pleasant and effec-

tive. Take a dose to-night. 50c, at
your Druggist.

(adv—aug.)

Hold a Take-It-Back Day.

Carmen, Okla.—Take-it-back day

will be observed here annually on a

day set by the mayor. All who have

borrowed money or articles during the

year will be reminded on that day and
expected to redeem the debt

Margins Explained.
He—"You understand what a mar-

gin in stock is, don't you?" She—"Oh,
yes. That's the money you put up
and lose."—Boston Transcript.

VACATION
TIME IS HERE
and we have the best line

of vacation goods this

year that we ever had.
Look over this list; you'll

find something you need:

Hair Brushes, 25c, 50c, 75c

and $1.00.
Combs, 15c, 25c, 50c and 75c.

Whisk Brooms, best straw,

25c and 50c.

Hand Brushes, good qual-

ity, I5c, 25c and 35c.

'Cloth Brushes, 35c, 50c, 75c

and §1.00.

Talcum powder, Jill kinds,

15c and 25c.

Toilet Soaps, a bier line, 5c,

10c and 25c.

Soap Boxes for Traveling, at

25c.

Tooth Brushes at 5c, 10c, 25c
and 35c.

And a big line of shav-
ing requisites. Come in

and let us show you.

Peoples Pharmacy
PARIS, KY.

Do'vle Building 8th and Main.

"Watch Our Windows."

ELECTRIC

IRONS

Phone us to-day

to send an Electric

Iron on trial and see

what a difference it

i 2 ing day.

_

I PARIS GAS &

ELECTRIC CO.

i
Incorporated.

HOW TO CURE A SPRAIN.

* A sprain may be cured in about
one-third the time required by the
usual treatment by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment and observing the
directions with each bottle. For sale
by all dealers.

(adv-aug)

i

HEISKELL'SlSHIPPS
One application soothes and heals a rough
pimplyskin,and.whenrepeated,quickiyeffect!>

a cure. Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers and
all skin diseases yield to its curative properties

50c a box. At *B Druggists.
Send for free sample and lwftk. "Health and Beauty

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY * CO.,
1730 Spring Garden St., PWU.. r»a.

Quickly relieves Rheumatism, 3oreM«s-
cles. Neuralgia, Backache, Headache an

4

all pains. Your money back if it fail* to

lieve any ache in any part of the boa*
fifteen minutes time. ......

rrice 5<x>. JLt All Druggi**
Free lampia sad circular seat «e rsqass*.

BOURBON REMEDY COUTAMY,
342 East Main St., Laxini*—. Ky%

OINTMENTILINIMENT



$40 000 STOCK TO BE SOLD QUICK!
25 HPjER, CENT. OFF!NOW GO I N G ON!

Every article In our immense stock will be sold at one-fourth off for CASH. We want to reduce the stock and at the same
time RAISE CASH. This big reduction is mede on everything except diamonds. A rare chance to save money on

Watches, Rings, Brica-Brae, Silverware, Novelties, Clocks, Bronze Statuary, Purses, Umbrellas,
jn fact, everything goes in this sale. Remember you can't buy the WINTERS kind of jewelry exept at WINTERS'STORE the
store with a reputation. *

Everything Marked

• IN

Plain Figures!
A. J. WINTERS & CO.

Paris, Kentucky.

25 Per Cent Off

FOR
*

Cash!

NEWS OF MiLLERSBURG

—Mr. Thos. IfcCUntock, Jr., of
Paris, is spending a week with rela-

tives here.

—Miss Ellen Clarka left Monday
for a several weeks visit to relatives
at Georgetown.
—Major Duckett, of Cincinnati, was

the guests of Miss Kizzie May Mc-
Daniell from Saturday until Monday.
—Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hndson, of

Ewing, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Endicott, from Saturday until
Monday.
—Messrs. J. B. Layson, J. P. Hicks

and W. E. Collier were elected dea-
cons of the Presbyterian Church Sun-
dsLy morning.
—Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wilson, of

Robinson, arrived Sunday for a two-
weeks' visit to their pearents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wilson, Sr.

Miss Clara Hartley returned to her
home at Paris, Thursday, after a ten-

days' visit to Miss Ruth Johnson, ac-

companied by Miss Johnson.
—Dr. C. C. Fisher visited Mason

and Robertson counties from Thurs-
day until Saturday in the interest of

the M. Ft C. He reports the outlook

W. V. Shaw left Friday for

a visit to relatives at Dayton and
Cleveland, O. She will be accompa-
nied in these visits by her mothe,

> Mrs. Harding, of Butler.

—The contract for the new home of

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Grimes was
awarded Saturday to Mr. E. P. Sheel-

er. It will be an up-to-date residence
with all modern improvements.

—Mrs. J. V. Ingels, of Eminece, ar-

rived Saturday for a two-weeks' visit

to her sister-in-law, Mrs. G. W. Judy.
Her daughters, Misses Alice and Lois
Ingels, have been here during the
summer.
—Mr. Albert Endicott, who return-

ed some weeks ago from Portland,
Oregon, left Friday for Atlanta, Ga.,

where he will make his future home.

—Miss Mary Agnes Purnell enter-
tained a number of the children Sat-

urday evening with a picture show at

the "Mount Joy" in honor of her little

niece, Martha Collier, of Paris.

—Mr. R. L. Buffington, of Mounds-
ville, Ohio, was the guest of his wife
at the home of Dr. W. M. Miller, from
Saturday until Monday. Mrs. Buffi-

ngton has been here for several
weeks.

—Master Garland McMahan, the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Mahan, was taken to St. Joseph Hos-
pital, Lexington, Saturday, to be
treated for appendicitis. An opera-
tion may be necessary.

—Mrs. Turner Perry returned to

her home at Owingsville, Sunday, af-

ter several weeks visit to her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McClintock.
She was accompanied home by her
father, who took in court day there
Monday.

—Mrs. S. H. Creighton and son,

Master Taylor Creighton, left Friday
for their home at Indianapolis, Ind..

after spending several weeks with
her mother, Mrs. Belle Taylor, and
family.

—Our community was visited by a
severe hail and wind storm Friday
and Saturday afternoons. .Much of

tobacco was entirely destroyed.
Fields were badly washed on the
Cynthiana pike from the old Zed Lay-
son place to the Barvon farm. Also
Saturday afternoon on the Maysville

pike from the neighborhood of Mr. C.
B. Layson.
—Mrs. J. B. Cray is quite ill at the

home of her sister, Mrs. W. S. Judy,
at Lexington. Mr. Cray was summon-
ed to Lexington, Saturday. She is

threatened with appendicitis, but her
physician thinks an operation will not
be necessary. Mrs. Cray and daugh-
ter. Mrs. J. Clarke Leer, Jr., went to

Lexington last Friday to visit Mrs.
Judy, sister of Mrs. Cray. She was
not well when leaving home and grew
worse later. Mr. Cray returned Mon-
day evening.
—The Sunday School of the Baptist

Church gave a picnic Saturday at
Blue Lick Springs. They were con-
veyed there by automobiles and
wagonettes. It was a jolly crowd and
they had a jolly time. A sumptous
picnic dinner, consisting of old ham,
fried chicken, salads, cakes and pies,

were served at noon. Many sports
were indulged in during the day.
—Mr. Stanley Gault will in the near

future build a large garage in Judy-
ville for the purpose of doing all

kinds of automobile work. He is now
digging the cistern. He is a practi-

cal mechanic, and a* automobile
builder.
—Master Garland McMahan, who

was taken to St. Joseph Hospital, in

Lexington, Sunday, was operated on
that afternoon by Dr. David Barrow,
of Lexington, for appendicitis. He is

doing very nicely at last reports.

—The following party left to-day

for a stay at Crab Orchard Springs:

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Allen and two
daughters, Misses Mary and Elizabeth
Bush Allen, and son, Mr. J. G. Allen,

Jr., Mr. G. F. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Martin and sons, Edwin and

|
Samuel, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Barton,

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Johnson and Mr.

! and Mrs. A. L. Moffett.

MILLERSBURG MAN BEATEN
AND ROBBED IN LEXINGTON.

John Batson, 67 years old, of Mil-

lersburg, wras knocked in the head
early Saturday morning, in Lexington,
he declared, and robbed of $4.30. Ac-
cording to Batson he was asleep on
South Limestone Street, near State
University, early Saturday morning,
when he was assaulted by an uniden-
tified person and robbed of all the
money he possessed.
He was picked up by Patrolman

Llewellyn and sent to the Good
Samaritan Hospital. He will recover.

LOOK! LOOK!

Think of it—$8.00 and $8.50 green
and brown Porch Chairs, at $4.50,

while they last.

(7-tf) A. F. WHEELER & CO.

EWING FAIR.

NOTICE
LOCAL OPTION

ELECTION

The News acknowledges receipt of

a press badge to the Ewing Fair,

which will be held Aug. 20, 21 and 22,

at Ewing.
This fair has become one of the

best in the State, and is always well
attended.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Two-thirds of the people of Paris

use hydrant water for drinking pur-

poses. The less water in Stoner the

greater the probability of pollution.

Do not use it extravagantly. It is bet-

ter to sacrifice the beauty of the
lawn or the fruitfulness of the garden
than to chance a human life,

(tf) A. H. KELLER, Health Officer.

The undersigned Sheriff of Bour-
bon County gives notice that the fol-
lowing order has been made by the
Bourbon County Court and a copy
thereof delivered to him, and ttmt the
local option therein provided for will
be held in accordance with said order,
which is in words and figures as fol-
lows, to-wit:

BOURBON COUNTY COURT.

IN THE MATTER OF

ON PETITION

T. F. BRANNON AND OTHERS.

DONT MISS
THE

GREAT SHOE
Big Money-Saving Opportunities at Our

Cash Raising Sale. Men's, Women's
and Children's High Grade Shoes

at Less Than Cost Price.
These Exceedingly Low Prices Are Prevailing.

Ladies' White Canvas Shoes and
Baby Doll Pumps, $3.00 val-'

at $1.49

Ladies' Patent Colt or Dull Kid
Baby Doll Pumps, $3.50 values,

at $1.99 and $1.49

Ladies' Wh'te Canvas Colonial

Pumps, Gest Makes, $3.00 val-

ues at $1-99 and $1.49

Ladies' Colonial Pumps, French
Heel $3.00 Values. .$1.99 and $1.49

Ladies' Colonial ' Pumps, milo

$5.00 values.. $2.99 an

Lad'es' Kid Oxfords, $2.50 values

at $1-49

Lad'es' Suede Button Oxfords,
$5.00 values, at $1.99

Ladies' Suede 2-Strap Pumps,
$3.00 values, at 1

$1.49

Ladies' Gun Meta*. Oxfords, $2.00
values, at 99c

Men's Walk-Over Oxfords, $4.50
values at $2.99

Men's Tan Rubber Sole Oxfords,
$4.00 values, at $2.49

Men's Tan and BlackRubber Sole
Oxfords, Goodyear Welts, $4.50
values, at $2.99

)

Men's Tan and Gun Metal English
Last, Shoes and Oxfords, of

the Beacon Make, $4.50 vaM
ues, at $3.49

Men's Tan and Biack Oxfords
and Shoes, all Lasts, of the Fa-

mous Walk-Over Make, Best
values, at $4.00 and $3.50

Men's Tan Vici Oxfords, Broad
Toe, Best for Comfort, $4.00

values, at $2.99

»

Men's Oxfords and Shoes of the,

best Makes, $3.00 values $1.99

Boys' Gun Metal Shoes and Ox- .

fords, $3.00 values ..$1.99 and $1.49

Misses' and Children's High Grade Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps in all

leathers and styles at the lowest prices. Barefoot Sandals and Outing

Shoes at Sale Prices. Don't miss this moneysaving opportunity.

ID A. 1ST COHEN'S
Greatest Shoe Store J

This cause coming on to be heard
upon the petition of T. F. Brannon
and others asking for an election in
the City of Paris, Bourbon County,
Kentucky, on

SEPTEMBER 26TH, 1914,

to take the sense of the legal voters
of said City upon the proposition
whether or not spirituous, vinous,
malt, or other intoxicating liquors
shall be sold, bartered or loaned there-
in, and whether or not this proposition
shall apply to druggists also, and the
petitioners have introduced proof
showing that there was Five Hundred
and Eleven signers to said peti-
tion and that said Five Hundred and
Eleven constituted more than twenty-
five per cent, of the votes cast in the
City of Paris at the last preceding
general election, and the said sign-

j
ers have introduced proof that each
and everyone of the signers to said pe-
tition were a citizen of the United
States of America, and of the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky, and had
been a resident of the State of Ken-
tucky for more than one year next
preceding July 27th, 1914, the day
upon which the petition herein was
filed, and had been a resident of
Bourbon County for more than six
months next preceding said date and
had been a resident of their respec-
tive voting precincts in which they re-
side for more than sixty days next
preceding said date, and that each of
said signers were at said date a legal
voter in his respective precinct, and
the court being advised it is ordered
and adjudged that an election be held
in said City of Paris on Saturday,
September 26th, 1914, to take the
sense of the legal voters of the said
City of Paris upon the proposition
whether or not spirituous, vinous,
malt of other intoxicating liquors
shall be sold, bartered or loaned
therein and this law and prohibition
shall apply to druggisis also.

W. F. Talbott, Sheriff of Bourbon
County, is directed to open a poll in
each precinct in the City of Paris on
said date and for said purpose, and
said Sheriff is directed to advertise
and publish this order in each issue
of the Bourbon News for at least two
consecutive weeks prior to the 26th
day of September, 1914, the day upon
which said election is to be held and
he will cause to be printed, said order,
upon hand bills and he will post said
hand bills at at least five conspicuous
places in the City of Paris, and he
will cause said order to be published
and said hand bills to be posted
within seven days after he re-

ceives a copy of this notice. It is

ordered that a special registration be
held in the several precincts in the
City of Paris on the 18th day of Sep-
tember, 1914.

Said election shall be held by such
ofHcers as are required to hold County
elections, and they shall be selected
in the same way as officers are se-

lected for the purpose of holding
County elections.

A Copy Attest:
PEARCE FATON, C. B. C. C.

NOTICE
LOCAL OPTION
ELECTION

The undersigned Sheriff of ,

bon County gives notice that the fol-
lowing order has been made by the
Bourbon County Court and a copy
thereof delivered to him, and that the
local option therein provided for will
be held in accordance with said order,
which is in word3 and figures as fol-
lows, to-wit:

BOURBON COUNTY COURT.

IN THE MATTER OF
WM. MYALL, &c.

ON PETITION.

ORDER.
This cause coming on to be heard

and the court having heard proof and
being advised, and this cause being
submitted for judgment, and it ap-
pearing to the court that the applica-
tion herein is by written petition and
that the petition has been signed by a
number of legal vqters of Bourbon
County equal to and exceeding 25 per
cent, of the votes cast in Bourbon
County at the last preceding general
election, and it further appearing to
the court that each and all of said
signers were and are citizens of
the United States of America and of
the Commonwealth of Kentucky and
each had been a resident of the State
of Kentucky for more than one year
next -preceding the filing of the peti-
tion herein and that each had been a
resident of Bourbon County for more
than six months next preceding saiil
-'ate, and that each had been a resi-
dent of his respective voting precinct
in w 'xu:h he resides more than 60 days
next preceding said date, and that
each and all of said signers was and
were at said date afctf is and are legal
voters in their respective precincts,
and all things appearing to the court
required or necessary to appear, to
entitle the petitioners to the relief
herein granted, it is now ordered that
the election prayed for be held in
Bourbon County on the day named in
the petition, to-wit:

THE 28TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER,
1914,

and the Sheriff of Bourbon County,
who is appointed, authorized and di-
rected to hold said election, is order-
ed and directed to open a poll at each
and all the voting places in said
County on said date for the purpose
of taking the sense of the legal voters
of the said County who are qualified
to vote at elections for county offices
upon the proposition whether or not
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors
shall be sold, bartered or loaned
therein, the said law and prohibi-
tion to apply to druggists.
The Sheriff of Bourbon County is

directed to advertise and publish "this
order at least once a week for at
least two weeks in the Bourbon News
prior to the 28th day of September,
1914. the day appointed upon which
said election is to be held, and he will
cause to be printed said order upo.i
hand-bills which he will post for the
same length of time as follows: Ono
or more in two public and conspicuous
places in each voting precinct in
Bourbon County and at such other
public and conspicuous places in
Bourbon County as the Sheriff in his
discretion may th'nk nroer. and he
will cause said publications to be
made within seven days alter he re-
ceives a copy of this notice, by in-

serting same in newspapers and by
hand-bills as aforesaid.

It is ordered that a special regis*
traticn be held in the several voting
precincts of the City of Prris on tho
13th day of September, 1914.

Said election shall be held by such
officers as would be qualified to hold
elections for county officers, and they
shall be selecteil ia tie same way.
A Copy Attest:

PEAPCJJ PATON, C. B. C. C.

Witness the hand of the nnScrsisn-
j

"Witness the lian'l of the undersign-
ed Sheriff of Bourbon County. Jed Sherlh! or Bourbon County.

W. F. TALBOTT,
Sheriff of Bourbon County, Kentucky.

W. F. TALBOTT,
Sheriff c: Dcurbon County, Kentucky.


